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HHHE affhirs of Portugal liave at this moment a peculiar im- 
4-     portance.     It is tlie only country of the Còntinent of 
Europe where the Monarch has offered*liberty to the people, 

^ and where their right to accept that offer is disputed.    It is 
" not denied that the offer is made by the Monarch sineerely, 
freely, of his own aeeord.    His authority to do every other act 
of sovereign authority has never been callcd m question at 
home or abroad.    The hottest zealot of legitimaey cannot call 
him an usnrper.   He is the oldest inale lieir of a lloyal Family 
which has fiiled the Throne of Portugal for near two lumdred 
years.    The Constitntional Monarchy which he has conferred 

^ ou his countiy, is not formed on the model of Spain and Naples, 
but on tliose of France, the Netherlands, Swcden, Bavaria, 
Wnrtembnrgh, to say nothing of the aneknt monarchy of 
Great Britam. It contains (as will be presently seen) seeurity 
for the regai power, for the nobility, for the church, for every 
class of proprietors: and is in substance the ancient Constitu- 
tion of Portugal, reformed according to the dictates of ex- 
perienee, and adapted to the eircumstances of the present time. 

5^ It wou-kl therefore be manifestly needless to revive, on this oc- 
casion, the questions recently in dispute between some of the 
rrreat powers of Europe, and the people of Spain and Italy. 
Pliese disputes have been practically determined by arms. 
Whatever may he the judgment of history coneerning tlicm, it 
cannot comprèhend the case of Portugal, where the Constitution 
proeecds from the spontaneous act of a legitimate sovcrei<ni, 

Jh grants a dne share of power to every order of soeiety, invacies 
no legal possessions, disturbsno established dignity, and neither 
seizes an acre of land, nor spills a drop of blood ; where, if 
any mpine or bloodshed should arise, it will be from the oppo- 
nents of the Constitution, nnprovoked by any acts or even words 
of its snpporters. The only preeedent which it can cstablish 
is, that a King and People may conjointly reform the institu- 
tions of a monarchy. Even those, tlierefore, who took up arms 
a^ainst the revolutions of Spain and Naples, may, in perfect con- 
sisteney with ali their avowed principies, approve the Constitu- 
tion of Portugal. It is no part of the snbject in dispute between 
the advocates of the unlimited sovereignty of the people, and the 

} partisans of the indefeasible authority of monarchs.   It is rather 
an attempt to negociate a pcace between them. It has ac- 
cordingly been joyfnlly received in Portugal by enlighten- 
ed lloyalists, as well as by considerate Liberais, as an attempt, 
by mutual concession, and under the lloyal mediation, to pro- 
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tect the intercsts, and to satisfy the reasonable pretensions, of 
ali classes of men. The principies comnion to both parties, 
are snfficient to resolve ali the questions which can arise con- 
cerning it, and the prudent silence of both, on dilferences not 
xiow necessary to be considerai, cannot be interpreted as a 
deserdou of former opinions by either. 

Let itbe recollected too, that discussions abont thegoverii- 
tnent of the other unmixed monarchies of Europe, howeyer im- 
portant, can atpresent lead tonothing beyond rightopinion. In 
Portugal alone there is a practical contest.    Liberty is witfoin 
the reach of the people, or rather it is in their hands— an at- 
tempt is threatened, and perhaps commenced, to snatch it from 
them, and, as usual, sophistry is employed to give some colour 
to violence.    Ali that can be effected by reason, is to strip it 
of tliis colour,    The rest miist mainly depenei on the sense and 
çpirit of the nation, and on the prudence and moderation of great 
states, who have now an opportunity of manifesting, that their 
alliance was fornied against what they thought licentiousness; 
and that, when they condemned reformations not proceeding 
from the free grant of the sovereign, theyreally intended, what 
their words import, to oppose no cauttoiís and moderate im- 
provements, which iseucd from that regular sonree.    It relates 
to a country which is still interesting from her ancient renown, 
from her heroes and her pqets,from the illustrious part which she 
had in those discoveries and establishments which have spread 
the civilization of Europe over the earth, from n local sitna- 
tion, which connects her tranquillity wij.1i tlie çontimiance of 
a good understaiuling between some of the greatest powers, 
and to us of serious importance on accoinit ot the treaties of 
alliance  and  guarantee founded  in common interest, which 
have foi- a century and a half boimd, and which at this day 
bind,   England   to' Portugal.     Independent  of these consi- 
derations,°thc introdnction of liberty into  tlie smallest spot 
subject  to  absolute power,   is  imspeakably more  important 
•to the well-being of mankind, than the greatest^ transfers of 
dominioji,   from   one   despptism   to   another..     The   question 
is  not herc,   whether the free government be perfect?    Jts 
jfanlts may be  amended.   Neither are we to inquire whether 
,the measures adopted for its introdnction be the wisest which 
could have been devised.    The democratist must own it to be 
free, compared to absolpte nionnrçliy.   The reasonable royjilist 
will acknowledge it to be deliberate and stable, compared to 
uncontrouled clemocracy.    Shall  snch a government, issuing 
from established authority, and accompanied by measures which 
bear tlie visible stamp of honest and benevolent inteníion, be 
.overthrown by intrigue and niutiny, fomented by foreign Insli- 
gation, and supported by no national interest? 
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In speaking of transaetions, which,- thongh they affect the 
well-being of mankind, must, for the present, be rcgulated by 
the determination of a few, the writer who is conscious that, MI 
such circumstances, lie is able to do little good, will be very 
careful to do no harm. Wc shall 011 tliis subject, tlicrefore, be 
content to be thought cold by most of our readers, rather than 
utter a syllable likely to excite or increase the fears or theanger, 
which would bethe most formidable enemicsof the canse which 
we undertake to defend. The subject is surroundcd by warm 
and recent animosities, between individuais, parties and nations, 
wliieli it is a principal object, and will be an unspeakable be- 
nefit of the Constitution of Portugal to allay; between indivi- 
duais whose reconciliation is essential to the public quiet; be- 
tween parties whom prolonged or renewed contest may drive 
into fierce extremities; between nations still bleeding from the 
painfnl, thongh inevitable amputation which has cut them a- 
sunder. Ali these diflerences áre connected by many ti es with 
the general peace of Europe. Far be it from us to avail our- 
selves of our obscurity, so far as to treat such matters with disre- 
gard. We shall be content with proving, that the new Insti- 
tntions of Portugal are lawful, wise, and harmless; .that any 
attack orí that Ivingdom, for them, would be iniquitous; and 
that, if it be foreborne, though we shall accept the forbearance 
as an act of generosity, it will be only a duty of justice. 

In a discussion of such practical moment, it is better to be 
ineloquent and even illogical than imprudent, and to sacrifice 
an advnnta<re in reasoning, than to endanger an important in- 
terest A\e shall tlicrefore pass over, or touch very gentty, 
erents of which a moreample narrativc, and a bolder cxamina- 
tion, might indeed stren&then our argument, but would tend to 
dcfeat our purpose; and it will not be our fault ifthose to 
whom we address no warning, but in the courteous form of 
ho]>e, shall ever, by their own conduct, turn our language into 
bitter reproach. 

Before the usurpation of Portugal by Philip II. King of 
Spain in 1580, the Portuguese nation, though brilliantly dis- 
tinguished in arts and arms, and as a commercial and ínari- 
time power, in some mcasure filling up the interval between 
the decline of Venice and the rise of Holland, had not yet 
taken aplacc in the politicai system of Europe. From the res- 
toration of her independence undcr the House of Braganza in 
1640, to the peace of Utrecht, Spain was her dangerous cne- 
my, and France the politicai opponentof Spain, was her natural 
protector. Her relation to France was reversed as soon as a 
Bourbon King was seated on the throne of Spain. From that 
mornent the nnion of the two Bourbon monarchies gave her a 
neighbour far more formidable than the Austrian princes.who 
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had slumbered for near a century at the Escurial.     It be- 
came  absohitely  necessary  for  lier  safety  that  she  slionk! 
strengthen herself against th is constantly threatening danger by 
an alliance, which, being founded in a cominou and permanent 
interest,  might be solid and durable.    England, the politicai 
antagonist of France, whose safety would be endangered by 
every aggrandizement of the house of Bourbon, and who liad 
the power of rapidly succouring Portugal, witliout the means 
of oppressing her independence, was evidently the only State 
from wliom triendship and aid at once effeetual, safe and last- 
ing, could be expected. Hence the alliance between England and 
Portugal, and the union, closerthan can be created by written 
stipulations, between these two countries.   The peril, however, 
was suspended during forty years of the dissolute and unam- 
bitious governtnent of Louis XV. till the year 1761, when, by 
the treaty known under the name of the Family Compact, the 
Duc de Choisenl may be justly said (to borrow tlie langunge 
of Roman ambition) to have reduced Spain to the form of a 
province. #    A separate and secret convention was executed 
011 the same day, f by whicli it was agreed, that if England 
did not make peace with France by the íirst of May 1762, 
Spain should declare war against tlie former power.    The 
sixth article of tlie same Convention fully disclosed the mag- 
nitude of the danger which, from that moment to this, lias. 
hung over the head of Portugal.    His most Faithful Majesty 
was to be desired.to accede to the Convention, ' it not being 
c jfHSt,' i« the judgment of these RoyalJurists, 'that lie should 
* remain a tranquil spectator of the disputes of the two courts 
c with England, and continue to enrich the enemies of the two 
* sovereigns, by keeping his ports open to them.' The King 
of Portugal refused to purehase a temporary exeinption from 
attack by a surrender of independence. The Frendi and 
Spanish  Ministers declared, c That the Portuguese alliance 

"< with England, though called dcfemivc^ became in reality of- 
* fcnsive, FROM THE SITUATION OF THE PORTUGUESE DOMI- 
6 NIONS, and from the nature of the English power.'% A 
war ensued—being probabiy the first over waged against a 
country, on the avowed ground of its geograpliical position. 
It was terminated by the treaty of Paris in Í763, without any 
proposition on the part of France and Spain that Portugal 
should be cut away from the Continent, and towed into the 

#  15th August 1761.    MnrtciiH Ilccncil des Traitcs, I. i. 
f  Flassan, Hist. de la Diplom. Franc. vi.    Schodl Hist. abreg. des 

Traites, iii. 91. 
% Note of Dou. JOH. Torreio and Mr James 0'Dun, Lisb. 1. Apni 

J.762, Anu. lleg. v. 210. 
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neighbonrhood of Madeira, where perhaps she might reenter 
011 her right as an indcpcndent State to observe neutrality, 
and to provi de for her seewrity by defensivo alliances. Th is 
most barefaced act of injtistice might be passed -ovcr hcre m 
silencc, if it did not so strongly il lustra te lhe situation of Por- 
tuga), since Spain became a dependent ally of France; and if 
we conld resist the temptation of the oeeasion for asking, whe- 
ther the anthors of snch a war werc as mnch less ambitions 
than Napoleon, as they were beneath him in valour and ge- 
nins. In the American war, it does not appear that any at- 
tenipt was made, 011 principias of geography, to eompel Por- 
tuga] to make war 011 England. * The example of tlie Family 
Compact, however, was not long barren. As soon as the 
French Repnblic had reestablished the ascendant of France 
at Madrid, they determined to show -that they inherited the 
principies as wcll as the sceptre of their monarchs. Portugal, 
now overpowered, was compelied to cede Olivenza to Spain, 
and to shut her ports 011 English ships. f Tinis terminated 
the second war made ngainst her to oblige her to renounçe 
the only ftlly capable of assisting hei*, and constantly interest- 
ed in her preservation; but th esc compnlsory treaties were of 
little practical importance, being immediately followed by the 
peace of Amiens. They only fnrnislied a new proof that the 
insecuríty of Portugal essentially arose from the dependence 
of Spain on France, and conld not be lessened by any changé 
in the government of the latter country. 

When the war, or rather wars, against universal monarchy 
brokc ont, the Regenf of Portugal declared the neutrality of 
his dominions. % For fonr years lie was indulged in the exer- 
cise of this right of an independent prince, in spite of the geo- 
graphical position of the kingdom. At the end of that period 
the geographicai principie was enforced against him more 
fnlly and vigoronsly than on tlie former instances of its appli- 
cation. The Portngtiese monarchy was confiscated and par- 
ti tioncd in a secret convention between France and Spain, 
exeented at Fontainebleau on the 27th of October 1807, by 
which considerable parts of its continental territory were grant- 
ed to tlie Prince of the Peace, and to the Spanish Princess, 

* Portugal did iudeed accede to tlie arined neutrality—but it was 
not till the 15th July 1782, on the eve of a general peace» MARTENS, 
ii. 208. 
f Trai té <rAlliance entre la Republique Française etlc lloi d'Espagne, 

19 Aout 1796.    Martens, vi. 65«. 
J Traités de Badajoz, 6. Jnin 1810; de Madrid,  20th  September 

1810.   Martens Supp. ii. 340. and 539. 
3. Juin 1803, Martens Supp. iii. 53G. 
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tlien called Quéen of Etruria,' in sovereignty, bnt as feuda- 
torics of the crown of Spuin. * A Frendi army fínder Jimot 
irmrched against Portugal, and tlie Royal Family were com- 
pelled, in November 1807, to embark for Brazil; a wieasure 
strongly snggested by the constant insccurity to which Euro- 
pean Portugal was doomed by the Family Compact, seriously 
entertained by tlie government since tlie treaty of Badajoz, 
and which may be considcred as tlie fírst step towards the in- 
dependente of Catholic America. 

Tlie evcnts which followed in the Spanish Península are too 
memorable to be more than alluded to on this occasion. Por- 
tugal was governed by a Rcgency nominated by the King. 
The people caught the género tis spirit of the Spaniards, took 
np arms against the con quero rs, and bravely aidcd tlie Eng- 
lish army to expel them. The army, delivered froni those 
unworthy leaders to which the abuses of despotism had sub- 
jected them, took an ample share in that glorious inarch froni 
Torres Vedras to Toulouse, Which fornis one of the most bril- 
liant pages in history. 

The King opened tlie ports of liis American territories to 
ali nations,—a measnre in him of immediate necessit}', but 
fraught with momentons conseqnences. He cemented his an- 
cient relations with Great Britara (which geography no longer 
forbad) by new treaties; and he bestowed on Brazil a sepa- 
rate administration, with the title of a kingdom. The course 
ofeventsin the spring of 1814 had been so rapid, that there 
was no minister in Enrope anthorized to represcnt the Court 
of Rio Janeiro at the Treaty of Paris : But so close was the 
ancient and modem alliance with England then deemed, that 
X.ord Castlereagh took it npon him, on the part of Portugal, to 
stipulate for the restoration of French Guiana, which had been 
concjuered by the Portugnese arms. At the Congress of Vien- 
na in the following year, the Portngnese plenipotentinries pro- 
tested against the validity of this restoration, and required the 
retrocession of Olivenza, which had been wrested from them 
at Badajos, in a war where they were the allies of England. 
.The good oflices of the European powe rs to obtain this la st 
restoration were then «solemnly promised, but have hitherto 
been in vain. 

In 1816, John VI. refused to retnrn to Lisbon, whither a 
squadron under Sir John Beresford had been sent to convcy 
him; partly beca use he was displeased at the disregard of his 
rights, shown by the Congress of Vicnna; partly beca use the 
unpopularity of the Commercial Treaty liad alienated him from 
-England; bnt probablystill more, because he was infíuenced 

* Schoell, ix. 110. 
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hy tlie visible growth of a Brazilian party which now aimed at 
independence.    Henceforward, indeecl, the separation inani» 
festly approached.    Tlie Portuguese of Europe began to des- 
pair*of seeing tlie seat of tlie monarchy at Lisbon; the Re^en- 
cy were witliout strength, ali appointments were obtained írom 
tlie distant Court of Rio Janeiro ; men and money were drawn 
away for the Brazilian war on the Rio de la Plata; the army 
left behind was unpaid ; in fine,  ali  the materiais of fornii- 
dahlc discontent were heaped up in Portugal, when the Spanish 
Revolution broke ont in the beginning of 1820.    Six months 
clapsed without a spark having fallen in Portugal; Marslial 
Beresford went to Rio Janeiro to solicit the interferenee of tlie 
King; but that Prince made no effort toprevent the conflagra- 
tion, and perhaps no precaution would then have been effec- 
tual.    In Augnst 1820, the garrison of Oporto declared for a 
revolution; and, being joined on their niarch to the Capital hy 
ali the troops on their line, were received with open arms by 
the garrison of Lisbon ; anel it was determined  to bestow on 
Portugal a still more popular constitution th mi that of Spain. 
With what prndence or justice the mensures of the popular 
lenders in the south of Europe were eonceived or condueted, 
it is happily no part of onr present business to inquire.   Those 
who openly remonstrated against, their errors when they seem- 
ed to be triínnphant, are inider no temptation to join the vulgar 
cry against the fallen.    Tlie jieople of Portugal, indeed, unless 
giiided by a wise and vigorous government, were destined by 
the very nature of things, in any politicai chaiige made at that 
moment, to follow the conrseof Spain. The Regency of Lisbon 
by the advice of a Portuguese minister, at once faithful to his 
Sovereign, and friendly to the liberty of his conntry, made an 
attempt to stem the torrent, by sumnioning an assembly of the 
Cortes for the redress of grievances, and the reform of abuses- 
The attempt was too late; but it pointed to the only means of 
saving the nionarchy.    The same minister, on  his arrival in 
lirazíl, at the end of 1820, advised the King to send his eldest 
sou to Portugal as Viccroy, with a eonstitutional charter, in 
which the legislature was to bc divided into two chambers, and 
comjiosed as in that of 1826.    He. also  recommended  an as- 
semlily of the most respectable Brazilians at Rio Janeiro, to 
consiílerofthe imjnovements which seemed ]iracticable inBrazil. 
Uut while thesc lionest, and not unpromising counsels, were 
the objects of longer dlseussions than tronblous times allow, a 
revolution broke out in Brazil, in the spring of 1821, of which 
the first professed object was, not theseparation of that conntry, 
but the ailoption of\hc  Portuguese  Constitution; which was 
soon acquiesced in by the King, and espoused with the warmth 
of youth, hy his eldest sou Don Pedro.   In the month of April, 
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the King, disquieted by the commotions which encompasscd 
hjçn, determined to relurn to Lisbon, and to leave tlie con- 
duct of the American Ilevolution to lais sou. Even ou tlie 
yoyage lie wns advised to sto]> at the Azores, where lie 
might negociate with more independence: But lie rejected 
tlus connsel; and 011 his arrival in tlie Tagus, 011 tlie 3d of 
July 1821, nothing remained bnt a snrrender at discretion. 
lTic revolutionary Cortes were as tenncious of the autho- 
nty of tlie mother country, as the Royal Adininistration; 
and they accordingly rccalled the heir-apparent to Lisbon. 
J3ut the spirit of independence arose among the Brazilians, 
wh o, encouraged by the example of the Spanish Ameri- 
cans, presenteei addresses to the Prince, beseeching him not to 
yield to the demands of the Portuguese nssembly, wlio desired 
to make him a prisoner, as tliey had made his father; but, by 
assuming tlie crown of Brazil, to provide for his own safety, 
as well as for their liberty. In truth it is evident, that lie nei- 
ther could have eontinued in Brazil without acceding to the 
popular desire, nor have then lcft it without insuring thetlcstruc- 
tion of inonarchy in that country. He aequiesced thereforc in 
the Prayer of these ílattering petitions; the independence of 
Brazil ww proclaimed ; and the Portuguese monarehy was 
finally dismembered. 
• In the snmcner of 1823, the advance of the French army 
into Spain, excited a revolt of the Portuguese Royalists. Tlie 
infant Dou Miguel, the King's second sou, attracted notice, by 
appearing at the head of a battalion who declared against .tlie 
Constitution; and the inconstant soldiery, equally ignorant of 
the objeet of their revolto against the King or th^e Cortes, 
were easily induced to overthrow the slight work of their own 
liands. 

Even in the moment of victory, however, King John VI. 
solem nly promised a freegovernment to the Portuguese nation. 
His proclamation says, 

' Inhahitants of Lisboa—yonr lihcrtics sliall hc guaranteed in a man- 
ner, which, wliilc it secares tlie dígnity of the Crown, respects and 
vmwtains Úte Rights of Cttizens. '—Proclamation of the KíIIR Villa 
Franca, 31. May 1823. 

€ Portuguese ! Your King, placcd in liberty on the Throne, wiU pro- 
mote your happiness. Hc is about to give i/ou a Constitntion, froni 
which will be cxcludcd the principies which cxpericncc lias shown to lie 
incompatiblc with tbc quiet of tlie State.'—H. 3d Junc 1823. 

Don Miguel at the same time said, 
1 Do not believe that we scek to restorc despotism.'—Proclamation 

of D. Miguel, 27ih May 1823. * 

* O Padre Amaro, vi. 243. A Portuguese Journal pnblishcd in 
London. 
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A few weeks after, the King gave a more delibera te nnd de- 
cisivo proof of whnt was tlicn thought ncccssiiry to the secnrity 
of the Throne, and the well-being of the pcople, by a Itoyal 
decree, which, after pronounçing the nnllity of theConstitu- 
tion of the Cortes, proeecds as follows. 

' Conforinably to my fccliiigs, and tlic sincero promises of my procla- 
inations, and considering that the ancient fundamental laws of tlie 
monarchy cannot cntíroly answcr my paternal pnrposcs, witliout being 
accominodatcd to thcjyrcscMt state of civilizatioti, to the mutual relatiom 
tf the cUfferent parts which comjx>sc the wonarchi/, nnd to the form of 
Bcj)rcsci}tativc Govcnmicnts cstablishcd in Europc, I Iiavc appointed a 
Junta to prepare tlie plan of a Charter of tlie fundamental laws of tlie 
Portngoese monarchy, which shali he fonnded on the principies of public 
law, and open the way to a progressive reformation of the Administra- 
tion.'—Decree, 13t1i Junc 1823. \ 

Count,   now   Marquis  Palmella,—tlie  Statesman to wbose 
* counscls we liave already adverted, was appointed President of 

tliis Junta, eomposed of the most distinguished men in the 
kingdom. They completcd tlieir work in a few woni/ts; and pre- 
sented to tlie King the plan of a Constitutional charter, almost 
êxaetly the same with that granted in 1826 by Don Pedro. 
John VI. was favoíirable to it. He consideretl it asan adapta- 

. tion of the ancient fundamental laws, to present circnmstances. 
While the Itevolution was triumphant, the most reasonablc 
Royalists regretted that no attempt had been made to avoid it 
Íby timely concession. In the first moment of escape, when 

the remembrance of danger was fresh, the remains of the same 
feclings disposed the Court to concede something. But after 
a short interval of qniet, the possessors of authority relapsed 
into the ancient and fatal error of their kind ;—that of placino- 
their secnrity in maintaining that iihbonnded power, which ha3 
proved their ruiu. A resistance to the reformofthe Constitiition 
whicli rrrew up in the interior of the Court, was fostered by 
foreign iníluence, and after a strnggle of some months, pre- 
vented the promnlgation of the charter. 

In April 1824, events occnrred at Lisbo», on which, for rea- 
sons already given, we sliall toucli as liglitly as possible. They 

** are indeed of such public notoriety, that they do not require a 
recital. It is well known that part of the garrison of Lisboa 
stirrounded the Kiiig's palace, and hindered the access of his 
servants to hina; that some of his Ministers were imprison- 
ed; that the diplomatie Body, including the Papal Nnncio, 
the French Ambassador, and the Ilussinn as well as EiWdislj 
Minister,  were the  means of restorin»- him  to some deirree of 

t O Padre Amaro, vi. 2G9. 
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liberty, which was however so imperfccl and insecnre, that, by 
the advicc of llie Frendi Ambassador, the King of Portugal 
took refuge on board of an Knglish ship of war m the Tagus, 
where lie was at lenglh able to assert his dignity and reesta- 
blish his authority. Over the part in these transaclions, into 
which evil couhsellors belrayed the inexpcrience of Don Mi- 
guel, it is at present pecnliarly proper to throw a veil, m imi- 
tation of his father, wh o fovgave these youlhful faults as * in- 
* voluntaryerrors. * 

This prõofof lhe unsettled state of the general opinion nnc! 
feeling respecting the government, snggested the necessity of a 
conciliatory mensure, which might in some measurc compen- 
sate for the defeat of the constitutional charter in the preceding 
year. Theminister who, both in Enrope and in America, had at- 
tempted to avert revolution by reform, was not wanting to his 
sovereign and this country at this crisis. But still counteracted 
by foreign influence, and opposed by a Portuguese Minister de- 
vo ted to the adverse party, who was a personal favourite of the 
King, lie could not ágain propose the charter, nor even obtain 
so good a substitute lor it as he desired. But he had the me- 
rit of being always ready to do the best practicable. By his 
counsel, the King issued a proclamation on the 4-th of Jime 
1824', * for restpring the ancient constitution of the Portuguese 
Monarchy, with assurances that an assembly of the Cortes, or 
Three Estates of the llealm, sliould be speedily held with ali 
their legal rights, and especially with the privilege of layin^ 
before the King, for his consideration, the heads (or chapters) 
of sucli measures as they might dêem necessary for the public 
good, for the administration of justice, and for the redress of 
grievances, whether public or privatc. To that assembly was 
referred the consideration of the pcriodical meetings of suc- 
ceeding Cortes, and * lhe mcans < of progressively amelioral- 
m*r the administration of the State.' The proclamation treats 
this reeslablishment as being substantially the same with lhe 
constitutional charter drawn up by the Junta in the preceding 
year; and it is accordingly followed by a decree, dissolving 
that junta, as having performed its oílice. Though these re- 
prcsentalions were not scrupulously iruc, yet when we come 
to see what the rights of the Cortes wcre in ancient times, 
the Iaiigmure of the proclamation will not be fonnd to de- 
viatc more widely into falsehood than is usual in the prcamble 
of acts of state. Had the time for the convocaton of the first 
Cortes becn fixed, it willsoon appearthat the restoration of the 

* O Padre Ainaio, viii, 216.—223. 
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anctent constitution of Portugal might, withont mnch cxaggera- 
tion, have been called tlie establishment of liberiy. For this 
point tlie Marquis Palmella made a struggle. But the Kino- 
thought that he had done enongh, in granting snch a pledge to 
the Constitutionalists, and was willing to soothe the Absolutists, 
by reserving to himself the choice of a time» On the next day 
he created a Junta, to prepare, £ without loss of time,' the 
regiilations necessary Mor the convocation of the Cortes, and 
for tlie election of the members.' As a new proof of tlie 
growing conviction that a freo constitution was necessary, and 
a solemu promise that it should be establislied, the declaration 
of the 4th of Jnne is by no means inferior in force to the acts 
which have been previously cited. Nay, in that light, it may 
be considered as deriving additional strength, from those ap- 
pearances of reserve and reluetance which distinguis]) it from 
the more ingenious, and really more politicdeclarations of 1823. 
Bnt its grand defeet was of a practical nature, and consisted in 
the opportnnity which indefinite delay afíbrds, for evadiu" the 
performance of a promise. 
■   Immediately after tlie counter revolution in 1823, Jolin VI. 
sentamission to Rio Janeiro, requiring the submission ofhis 
son and  his Brazilian subjects.    But whatever miglit be the 
wishes of Don Pedro, he had no longcr the power to transfer 
the allegiance of a people who liad tasted independence; who 
were full of thepride of their new acquisition; whovalued it as 
their only security against the old monopoly, and who may well 
be excused for thinking itmore advantageous to nameathome 
the ofticers of their own government, thau to receive rulers 
and magistrates from the intrigues of courtiers at Lisbon.    Don 
Pedro could not restore to Portugal her American empire; but 
he might easily lose Brnzil in the attempt.    A negociation was 
opened at London, in  the year 1825,  under the mediation of 
Áustria and England;  a choice which  already proved  that 
England had qnietly and amicably, but decisively, withdrawn 
from the confederaey of absolute monarchs. The clifíerences be- 
tween the two branches of the House of Braganza were, it must 
bc admitted, pecnliarly nntractable.   Portugal was to surreiuler 
her sovereignty3 or Brazil to resign her independence.   In snch a 
controversy, there is no middle term towards which the ^ood ()f_ 
íices of common friends may gradnally lead both parties.  Union 
on equal terms, was equally objected to by both.    The Portu- 
guese of America were as averse from a soverei^n at Lisbon 
as those of Europe from a sovereign at llio Janeiro.    It was 
evident that no amicable issue of such a negociation was pos- 
sible, which tlkl  not involve acquiescence in  the separation; 
and  the  very act of undcrtaking the mediation, sufliciently 
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Iiat  tliis cvent was  contemplated by the riiediating* 
The  Portuguese minister  in   London,   Count Villa 

evinccs tliat 
powers. 
Real, presented projects which seemed to contam every conces- 
sion short of indêpendence. But llie Brazil ian deputies wh o, 
though not admitted to the conferenee, liad AH unoílicial inter- 
course with tlie British Ministers, declared, as might be cxpect- 
ed, that nolhing short of indêpendence could be lisleneri to. It 
was agreed, thereforc, that Sir Charles Stuart, who was about 
to goto Rio Janeiro to negociate a treaty between England and 
Brazil, should take Lisbon on li is way, and endeavonr to dis- 
posc the Portuguese government to consent to a sacrifice which 
could no longer be avoided. He was formaUy permitted by 
his own Government to aecept the oflice of Minister Plenipo- 
tentiary, froni Portugal to Brazil, if it should be proposed to 
him at Lisbon. Certainlyno man could be more fitted for this 
delicatc mediation, botli lw liis extraordinary knowledge of 
tlie ancient constitution of Portugal, and by the general confi- 
ei ence which lie had gaincd while a minister of the Regency 
during the latter ycars of the war. He arrived at Lisbon a- 
bout the end of March 1825, and, after a series of conferences 
witli the Count de Porto Santo, minister for foreign affairs, 
which contimied from the 5th of April to the 23d of May, and 
in the course of which two points were considered as equally 
tinderstood, tliat John VI. should cede to Don Pedro the sove- 
reignty of Brazil, and that Don Pedro should preserve his 
xindisputed right as heir of Portugal, lie set sail for Rio 
Janeiro, furnished with full powers, as well as instruetions, and 
more especially with Royal Letters Patent* of John VL, to be 
delivered on the conclusion of an amicable arrangement, con- 
taining the following important and decisivo clause. 

' And as the sttecession of the Imperial and Royal Crowns bclongs 
to my hclovcd son Don Pedro, I do, by these letters patcut, cede and 
transfer to liim the full exereise of sovereignty in tlie cm pire of Brazil, 
which is to be governed byliini; nominating him Emperorof Brazil, and 
Pr ince Royal of Portugal and the Al garres,' 

A treaty was concluded on the 29th of August 1825, by Sir 
Charles Stuart, recognising the indêpendence and separation 
of Brazil, acknowledging the sovereignty of that coimlry to be 
vested in Don Pedro; allowing the King of Portugal also to 
assume the Imperial litlc; binding the Emperor of Brazil to 
reject the offer of any Portuguese colony tó be incorporated 
with his dominions; and containing some olher stipnlations 
usual in treaties of peace.    This treaty was ratified at Lisbon, 

* Carta Regia Patente, bearing date at the Palacc of Bemposta, 13th 
May 1825. 
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on the 5th November 1825, by Letters Patent, froni which, at 
tlie risk of some repctition, it is necessary to extract two clauses, 
of which tlie decisive importance will be sliortly seen. 

1 * I have eeded and transferred to my beloved soa Doa Pedro de 
Alcântara, hcir and suecessor of these hhigdoin$y ali niy rights over that 
conntry, recognising its independence with tlie titlc of einpirc. Wc rc- 
cognísc our said sou Doa Pedro de Alcântara, Princc of Portugal and 
the Algarvcs, as Empcror, and liaving tlie cxcrcisc of sovercignty in the 
wliole einpirc.' 

The part of this proceeding which is intemled to preserve 
tlie right of suecession to the Crown of Portugal for ))on Pe- 
dro, is strictly eonformable to diplomatic usage, and to the 
principies of the law of nations. Whatever relates to the ecs- 
sion of A elaim is the proper subject of agreement betwcen the 
parties, and is therefore inserted in the treaty. The King of 
Portugal, tlie former Sovcrcign of Brazil, cedes his rights or 
pretensions in that eountry to his son. Pie releases ali his for- 
mer subjects from their allegiance. He abandons those claims 
which aione could give him any cólour or pretext for interfer- 
iug in the internai aflairs of that vast region. Nothing could 
have done this efíectnally, soleninly, and notoriously, but the 
express stipulation of a treaty. Had Dou Pedro therefore 
becn at the same time understood to reiíouiice his right of sue- 
cession to the Crown of Portugal, in explicit stipulation in the 
Ireaty to that effect wonld liâvcbcen necessary ; for such a renwi* 
áation woidd liavc becn the cessiôn ofa right. Had it eveu bcen 
understood, that the recognition of his anthority as an inde- 
pendent monarch impUed the obdication of his rights as hcir- 
apparent to the Portuguese Crown, it would have been cohsonant 
to the general tenor of the treaty, explicitly to recognise this ab- 
dication. The silence of the treaty is a proof that none of 
the parties to it considered these rights as taken away or im- 
paircd, by any previous or concomitant circumstance. Stipn- 
lations were necessary when the state of regai rights was tobe 
aitered ; bnt they would be at least impertinent where it rc- 
mained nnehanged. Silence is in the latler case sufficient; 
since, where nothing is to be done, nothing needs be said. 
There is no stipulation in the treaty, by which Dou Pedro ac- 
knowledges the sovereignty of his lather in Portugal; because 
that sovercignty is lelt in the same condition in which it was 
before. For the very same rcason the treaty lias no articlc for 
tlie preservation of Dou Pedrou right of suecession to Portugal. 
Had Dou Pedro requircd a stipulation in the treaty for the 
maintenance of these rights, lie would have done an act which 
more tended to bring them into qnestion, than to strcngthen 

* Gazela de Lisboa, lo. November 1825. 
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them. Às they were riglits which John VI. conkl not take 
away, it was ílt anil wise to treat them also as riglits which no 
act of Iiis could bestow or confirm. 

Bnt though a provision for the preservation of these riglits 
in the treaty was neetlless, and woukl have been altogether 
misplaced, there were occasions on which the recognition of 
them was fit, and, as a matter of abundant caution, expedient. 
Tliese occasions are accordingly not passed over. The King 
of Portugal styles JDon Pedro the heir of Portugal, hoth in the 
first letters patent, addressed to his Brazilian snbjects, in which 
lie recognises the independence of Brazil, and in the second, 
addressed to his Portugucsc snbjects, where he ratifies the 
treaty which defínitively established that independence. Ac- 
knowledged to be the monarch, and for the time the lawgiver 
of Portugal, and necessarily in theseacts, claiming the same au- 
thority in Brazil, he announees to the people of both coimtries 
that the right of his eldest son to inherit the Crown was, m 
November 1825, inviolate, unimpaired, unquestioned. 

The ratifications are, besides, a portion of the treaty; and 
when they are exchanged, they become as mnch articles of a- 
greement between the parties, as anypart of it which bcars that 
liame. The recognition repeated in th is ratification proceeded 
from John VI. and was accepted by Don Pedro. Nothing bnt 
express words conld have taken away so important a right as 
that of succession to the Crown. In th is case, there are ex- 
press words which recognise it. Though it has been shown 
that silence wonld have been sufiicient, the same conclnsion 
would unanswerably follow, if the premises were lar more 
scanty. The law of nations has no established forni, a devia- 
tion from which is fatal to the validity of the transactions to 
wl.iich they are appropriated. It admits no nierely technical 
objections to conventions formed under its autliority, and is 
bonnd by no positive rules in the interpretation of them. Where- 
ever the intention of contracting parties is plain, it is the sole 
interpretei* of a contract, in cases of international law. Now, it 
is needless to say that, in the treaty of Rio Janeiro, taken wiíh 
the preceding and following letters patent, the manifcsl intention 
of King John VI. was not to impair, bnt to recognise the 
riglits of his eldest son, to the inheritance of Portugal. 

On the lOtli of March 1826, John VI. died at Lisbon. On 
li is deathbed, liowever, he made provision for the têmpora ry 
àdministration of the Government. By a lloyal Decree, of 
the 6th of March, he committed the government to his daugh- 
ter, the Infanta Donna Isabel la Maria, assisted by a Council 
during his illness, or, in the event of his death, till c the legiti- 
' mate heir and suecessor to the Crown should makc other provision 
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* in (his rcsjTccL9 *    Th esc words have no ambiguity.   In every 
hereditary monarchy tlicy must natu rally, anu nlmost neces- 
sarily, <lenote the eldest sou of the King,  when lie leaves a 
son.    ít would, in such a .case, require the strongest evidcnce 
to warrant the application of them to any other person.    It is 
clear that the Kinç must have had an  individual in view, un- 

• Icss \ve adoptohe most cxtravagant supposition that, as a dying 
bequest to his subjects, he mennt to leave them a disputed suc- 
cession and a civil war. Who shonld that individual be, but 
l)on Pedro, his eldest son, whom, according to the aneient 
ordcr of succession to the crown of Portugal, he had himself 
ealled ç heir and succcssorj o« the 13th of May and Sth of No- 
vember preceding. What nced is there of argument to ]>rove 
a point so clear ? or rather, by what proposition more evident 
than the plain scnsc of the words themselves, conld tlie natural 
Lnterp.retation of them be rcndered more ccrtain? Such, ac- 
cordingly, was the conviction, and tlie correspondeut conduct 
of ali whose rights or interests were concerned. The Regency 
was immediately installed, and universally obeyed at home, ns 
well as acknowledged, without hesitation or delay, by ali the 
Powers of Europe. The Princess Regent acted in the name, 
and on tlie hehalf of her brother, Don Pedro. Not a voiee 
was raised in any corner of Europe against his hereditary right. 
It was impossible that the succession of any Prince to a 
thronc could be more qniet and undisputed. The universal 
acquiescence in his pcrfect and unsuspected legitimacy is the 
more observable, becausc his father had, as itwere, ]>rocIaimed 
him as the heir of Portugal in May and in November. Ali 
parties submitted, after ample notice and abundant time for 
consideration. Taking tlie character of some of them into ac- 
count, we maybe assured that they would not have been silent 
iftheyhad not been satisfied that Don Pedro succeeded to 
his father, as lawfully as any former Prince of the House of 
Braganza had inhcrited the tlirone of Portugal. 

Tlie Regency, without delay, notified the d em i se of the late 
-Ki11tr to their new Sovereign: And here the diíliculties of that 
Prince's situation began to show themselves. Though the 
treaty had not wcakened his hereditury right lo Portugal, yet 
the main object of it was to provide, not only for the inde- 
pendence of Brazil, but for its É scparation' from Portugal, 
which imdonbtedly imported a separation of the Crowns. 
Possessing the Government of Brazil, and inhcriting that of 
Portugal, lie became bound by ali the obligations of the treaty 
between the two States. Though he inherited the crown of 
Portugal by the laws of that country, yet he was disabled  by 

•     _, M      M^^    ^      _ ~ - _  - - - _M-_1-1  

* Gazeta de Lisboa, 7. de Margo 1826. 
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treaty from perm(fnenlly co\\ú\\\\\v\g to hold it witli tliatof Rrazil. 
But if,   Inying aside  unprofitable  stibtleties,  wc  consnlt only 
conscience aud qoinmon sense, we shall soou   discover that 
tlic.se riglits and duties are not repugnant,  but that, on lhe 
contrary, the lega! right is tlie only nieans of performing the 
federal duty.    The treaty did not expressly determine which 
of the two crownsDoii Pedro was bound torenonnce; it there- 
fore left him  to make an option bctween tlicm;—For the im- 
plied obligations of a contract extcnd only to those acts of the 
parties whieh are neccssary to the attainment of its piofessed 
object.    If lie chosc, as lie has chosen, to retain the Crown of 
Brazil, it cannot, by reasonable implication, require an instan- 
tamous abdication of thatof Portugal, because sucli a limitntion 
of time is not neccssary, and may be very injnrions to the ob- 
ject.    It leaves the choice of time, manner, and conditions to 
him,  requiring only jrood faith,  and  interdicting nolhing bnt 
fraudulent delay.    He inherited  both  Crowns;'but under an 
obligation to separa te them ; and hc was bound so to exereise liis 
prerogative in the choice of seasons and means, as to render 
the scparation most  conducive  to the secure independencc of 
both.   Had he not (according to the principie of ali hercditary 
monarchs)   bccome King   ol   Portugal at the  instant of his 
father's demise, there would have been no person possesscd of 
the legal and actual power in both countries neccssary tocarry 
the treaty of scparation into effect    If the Portuguese had not 
acqiiiesced in his nuthority, tliey must have voluntarily chosen 
anarchy; for no one could have the power to discharge the 
dutyimposed by treaty, or to provide lor any of the important 
changes which it inight occasion.    The most remarkablc ex~ 
ample of this latter sort, was the order of succcssion.    The 
scparation of the two Crowns rcndered it absolutely impossible 
to preserve that order in both monarehies; for both beii]<r hcre- 
ditar)', the legal order required that both Crowns should de- 
sccnd to the same pcrson, the eldest son of Dou Pedro—the 
very union which it was the main or sole purpose of the treaty 
to prevent.   A breach in the order of succcssion became there- 
fore inevitable, either in Portugal or Brazil. Necessity required 
the deviation.    But the same necessity vested in Do» Pedro, 
as a king and a father, the power of regulating, in this respect, 
the rights of his fimiUy; and  the ])ennanent policy of monar- 
ehies required that he should  carry the deviation  no farther 
than the necessity.    The same diíliculties, the same need of a 
discretionary power, and tlie same politic restraint on its ex- 
ereise, existed in the establislnnent of a regent, if the Crown 
should devolve on a minor. 

The state of the Koyal Family in Mnrck 1826 was as fol- 
lows-:— 
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It will be seen, from the abovc rongli sketch, tliat as the 
nearer female inherits bcfore the more clistnnt male, Don Mi- 
guel had no right which was immediately involved in tlie ar- 
rangement to be adoptei!; and it is acknowledged, that the 
two daughters of John VI., married and domiciíed in Spain, 
liad lost their rights as members of the Royal Family, Nei- 
theí* the Queen, nor indeed any other- person, liad a legal 
title to tlie regeu cy, which in Portugal, as in France and 
England, was a case omitted in the constitntional laws; and, 
as no Cortes had been assembled for. a century, could only 
be provided for by the King, wh o, of necessity, was the 
tem porá ry lawgivcr. The only parti es wh o could be directly 
affected by the allotment of the two Crowns, were the children 
of Don Pedro, the eldest ofwhom was in her sixth year. The 
more every minute part of this case is considered, the more 
obvions and indispntable will appear to be the necessity, that 
Don Pedro shoufd retain the powers of a King of Portugal, 
tmtil he had employcd them for the quiet and safety of both 
kingdoms, as far as these might be cndangered by tlie sepa- 
ration. He bel d, and holds that Crown, as a trnstee for the 
execution of the treaty. To hold it aftcr the trnst is performed, 
would be usurpa ti on ; to renotmee it before that period, would 
be trcachery to tlie trnst, 

If tlie sitnation of Portugal and Bra/.il at the death of John be 
considered, indepêndent of treaty, it is evident that an tmion of 
the crowns could not then be nttempted, and that, whether the 

-separation wns rega rd ed as an inevitable evil, or an indispen- 
sable good, in either case it must be adhered to.    Both conn- 
tries had jtifet eítierged from revolutions.    The temper of the 
people in both was unquiet and distrustfnl.    They were re- 
mote from each other; they had jarring interests and adverse 
prejudices.    They had very lately been enemies in civil war, 
Tbat they could no longer be permiuiently ruled by the samc 
monarch, Was shown to be the conviction of Don Pedro, by 
li is whole pvevious condnct,  and proved to be the opinion of 
his fatlier, by bis remincintion of Brazil.    The impossibility of 
renniting thesC countries was the principie and foundation of 
the treaty; nnd must be considered as recognised substantially 
by the mediathig powers in the negociations of London.   That 
Don Pedro should have cliosen Brazil, must always have been 
foreseen,  for his election was almost determined by his pre- 
ceding conduet.    He preferred Brazil, where he had been the 
fomider of a State, to Portugal, where the most conspienons 
measures of his life conkl be viewed with no more than reluc- 
tant acqnicscence.    The next question which arose was, whe- 
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| tliei* the ineVitable breach ín tlic order of snccessioh was to be 
made in Portugal or Brazil; or, in other words,  of which of 
thcse two disjoined kingdoms the Infant Dou Sebastian should 

\ be the heir-apparent.    The father made the same choice for 
j the  eldest son as  for himself.    It was indeed natural that 

(where an option was neeessary) heshoúld reserve for tlie con- 
stitucional heir the dominions which he himself ehose to rule, 
and the selection of this settlement of the Braziiian crown 
seemed to be the only sufficient pledge of his determination to 

J ábide by his own choice.    As Don Sebastian preserved his 
right of suceession in Brazil, the principie ofthe least possibíe de- 
viationfrom the legal order, reqnired that the Crown of Portugal 
should devolve 011 his sister Donna Maria, the next in sucees- 
sion ofthe Itoyal Family. 

Afterthis exposition ofthe fights and duties of Don Pedro, 
founded on the principies of public law, and on the obligations 
of treaty, and of tlie motives of policy which might have in- 
flueneed him in the case where he was left free to follow the 
dictates of his Own judgment, let 113 consider very shortly what 
a conscientions ruler would, in such case, dêem necessary to * 

j secure to both portions of his snbjects ali the advantages of 
their new position. He woiild be desirons of softening the hu- 
miliation of onej of effiteing the recent animosities between 
them, of reviving their ancient friendship, by preserving every 
tie which reminded them of former union and common deseent. 
He would therefore, eVen if he were impartial, desire that they 
should continue nnder the same lloyal Family which had fòr 
centiirics rnled both. He would labour, as far as the case al- 
lowed, to strengthen the connexions of language* of traditions, 
of manners and religion, liy the resemblance of laws and instt- 
tutions. He would clearly sec that his Braziiian subjects never 
eonld trnst his fidelity to their Iimited mouarchy, if he main- 
tained an absolute governmcnt in Portugal; and that the Por- 
tuguesa peoplc would iiot long endnre to be treated as si aves, 
while those whom they were not aceustomed to regard as their 
superiors were thonght worthy of the most popular constitu- 
tion. However mucli a monarch were indiíferent or adverse 
to liberty, these considerations would lose nothing of their po- 
liticai importance; for a singlc false step in this path might 
overthrow mouarchy in Brazil, and either drive Portugal into 
a revolntion, or seat a foreign army in her provinces, to prevent 
it. It is evident that popular institutions can alone preserve 
mouarchy in Brazil from falling before the principies of repub- 
lican America; and it will harclly be denied, that, thongh some 
have qnestioned the advantage of liberty, no people were ever 
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so mean spiritcd as not to be indignant at being tliouglit un- 
worthy of it, as a privilege. Viewing liberty with thesame cold 
neutrality, a wise statesman woiiltl liave thought it íikely to 
give stability to a new govemment in Portugal, and to be re- 
ceived there as some consolation for loss of dominion. Por- 
tugal, like ali tíie otlier countries between the Rhine and tlie 
Mediterranean, had been convulsed by conquest and revolu- 
tion. Ambition and rapacity, fear and revenge, politicai fana-: 
ticism and religions bigotry—ali the ungovernable passions 
which such scenes excite, still agitated tlie minds of those who 
had been actors or victims of th em. Experience lias proved, 
that no expedient cnn eflectnally allay tliese deep-seated ifis- 
orders, but the institution of a government in which ali inle- 
rests and o])inions are represented, which kecps up a perpetuai 
negociation between them, which compcls each in its turn to 
give up some part of its pretensions, and provides a safe field 
pf contest in those cases where a treaty eannot be conchided. 
Of ali stages in tlie progress of Iiuman society, the period 
which sueceeds tlie tronbles of civil and foreign war is that 
which most req urres this remedy; for it is that in which thè 
minds of most mei) are the most dissatisfied, the most active, 
and the most aspiring. The experiment has prove d most emi- 
nently successful in the Netherlands, now beyond ali doubt the 
best govemed country of the Continent. It ought tobe owned, 
thát it has also in a great measure sueceeded in France. Italy, 
iind Spain !—Of tliese countries we shall now say nothing, but 
that, being oceupied by foreign armies, they cannot be quoted 
as examples on the employment of an internai remedy, in a 
country which has been revolutionized. If any principie be 
now miiversaily received in government, it seems to be, that 
the disorders of such a country mu st either be contaíned by 
foreign arms, or composed by a representa tive constitution. 

But there were tv/o circumstances which rendered the use of 
this remedy peculiarly advisable in Portugal. The first is, 
that it was so expliciily, repeatedly, and solemnly promised by 
John VL, not only in his liberal declarations of 1823, but, as 
will shortly be seen, in his declaration for the reestablislnnent 
of the ancient constitution, issued in 1824, before he had re- 
covered from the disturbance and disquiet which were the na- 
tural efifeet of the scenes which passed at Lisbon in April anti 
May of that year. It was oflered in part for the.express pur- 
pose of preventing a democratical revolution, and of quieting 
tlie disorder which an attempt of that natnre had left behind. 
In Portugal it would have been a breach of faith, while in 
some countries it might only be an act of umvise policy to 
withhold it,    In this light, it would have been peculiarly dan- 
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gerons to a nexo establishment, and must have increased the 
suspicions of the Brazilians of their montrch's sincerity, as well 
as the indignation of the Portuguese at exclusion from priri- 
leges enjoyed by their old vassals. ^   . 

In the second place, the establishment of a free constitntion 
in Portugal, affbrded an opportunity of sealiiig a definitive 
treaty of peace betwecn the most diseordant partics, by open- 
iiig (after a dne period of probation) to the Prince whom the 
JJltra-Royalist faction have placed in their front, a prospect of 
being one day raised to a higher station, nnder the system of 
liberty, than lie conkl have expected to rcach if botli Portugal 
and Brazil had continued in slavery. 

It is nnworthy of a statcsnian, or of a philosopher, to wnste 
time in childishly regrctting the faults of a Princtfs per- 
sonal charactcr. The rulers of Portugal can neithcr creste 
circnmstances, nor forni men according to their vvishes. They 
mnst takc men and things as they find them ; and their wisdom 
yrill be shown, by turning botli to thebest account. The oc- 
casional occurrence of great personal faults in princes, is au 
inconvenience of hereditary monarchy, which a wise limitátion 
of royal power may abate and mitigate. Electivo gòvcrnments 
are not altogetherexempt from the same evils, besides being 
liable to others; and ali comparison ofthc two systems is, in 
the present case, a mere exercise of ingenuity ; for it is appa- 
rent, that liberty lias at this time no chance of establishment 
in Portugal, in any other form than that of a limited monarchy. 
The sitnation of Don Miguel rendcrs it possible to found 
lhe constitution 011 an union between him, as the representa- 
tive of the Ultra Royalists, and a young Princess, whose 
rights will be incorporatcd with the establishment of liberty. 
Through her, the leader of one party must hold whatever au- 
thority it may one day prove safe to vest in him. 

As soou as Don Pedro was informed of his fathcr's denth, 
lie proceeded to the performance of the task which had devolv- 
ei! on him. He began, .011 the 29th of April, by granting a 
constitutional charter to Portugal. On the 26th, lie eon- 
íirmed the llegency appointed by his father, till the prc- 
clamation of the constitntion. On the 2d of May lie abdicated 
the Crown in favour of his daughter, Donna Maria; on con- 
dilion, however, < that the abdication shall not be valid, and 
* the Princess shall not quit Brazil; until it be made oflicially 
' known to him, that the constitntion had been sworn to, ac- 
\ cordingto his orders; and that the esponsais of the Princess 
• with Don Miguel shall have been made, and the marriage 
' omclmkd— anil this abdication and cession shall not take place, 
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* if cither of these twoconditions shall fahV* Onthe 26th 
ofÀpril, letters-patent, or writs of snmmons, had issued, «1-r 
dressed to eacli of those wlio were to form thc House of Pecrs, 
of which the Duke de Cadaval was named President, and thç 
Patriarch Elect of Lisbon Vice-Prcsident. A decree was is*- 
sued 'on tlie same dajr, commanding tlie Regency of Portugal 
to take the necessary measures for the immediate election of 
mcmbcrs of the otlier House, according to tlie tenor of the 
constitntional law. f Whcn these laws and decrees were re- 
çeived at Lisbon, the Regency proçeeded instantly to put them 
into execution ; in consequence of which, the constitution was 
proelaímed, the Regency installcd, tlie clections commenced, 
and the Cortes of l^ortugal were finally assembled at Lisbon 
òn the 30th of October"l826. 

But before we make any remarks on these institutions and 
arrangemcnts, we are under the necessity of stopping for a mo- 
jnent to inquire, whethcr the Emperor of Brnzil had, by tho 
laws of Portugal, the power to regulate thc affairs of that kingr- 
dom, Hitherto, as we have seen, no question had bcen raised orç 
this subjcct. À!l parties within and without Portugal had treat- 
€d his right of suceession to his father in the throne of that 
kingdom as undisputed. But no sooncr had he exercised that 
right» by the grant of a free constitution, than it was discover- 
ea by some Ultra Royalists, that he had forfeited the right itr 
self; that his power over Portugal was an usurpation, and his 
constitutional law an absolute nullity ! The newspapers of the 
Jesuitical party at Paris (the Quotidienne and the Drapean 
blane) spread these doctrines over Europe; and a person of the 
name of Laurentie, who had a yearor two before vindicated the 
massacre of St Bartholomew, which he callcd £ a salutary ri* 
gouv,' embodied them in a pamphlct. p The arguments did 
not, in themselves, descrve the compliment of refutation; but 
they had too much the appearance of bcing the manifesto of a 
party, the power of whose arms, at Icast, experience lias taught 
us not to contemn. Don Miguel, whose name was pcrpetually 
in the mouth of these writers, continucd at Vienna. The Spa- 
Jiish Government and its ofíicers brcathed menace and invec? 
tive, Foreign agency manifested itself in Portugal; and some 
bodies of troops, botli on the northern and southern frontier, 
were excited to a sedition for slavcry. Undcr tlicsc circum- 
stances, we deemed it to be our duty to prepare the only wcapon 
in our power in defence of liberty, in thc only country wherc she 

* Diário Fluminense, 2 Maio 1826 f  Ibid. 3 Maio. 
% Considcrations sur los Constitutions Democratiques, p. 117.    Paris,' 

1826. 
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coukl maintain astrugglewith aprobabilityofsuccess,—although 
we are well aware how littlc could bc donc by argumcnt, where 
argument formed so vcry small a part of the force of our op- 
ponents. Though appearanccs liave become calmer and more 
lavourable, we do not yet consider oursclvcs as absolved from 
the duty which wc had undertaken. 

« Ali forcigners,' say the objectors, * are, by the fundar 
mental laws of Portugal, excluded from the suecession to the 

« Crown. This law was passed at the foundation of the mo- 
narchy, by the eclebrated Cortes of Lamego, in 114-3, un- 
der Alfonso, the first King of Portugal. It was confirmed, 
strengtljened, and cnlarged by the Cortes of J64-I ; and by 
it, on the last occasion, the King of Spain was declared an 
usurper, anil the Housc of Braganza wcre raised to the 
throne. Unless this law be recognised, the Braganza Pnuces 
were usurpers, and Ferdinand VII. is legitimate King of 
Portugal, and has as just rights, and as effeetual means of 
enforcing them in Brazil as in México. Bnt Don Pedro 
had, by the treaty which recognised him as Emperor of Bra- 

« zil, become a foreign sovereígn, and was therefore, at the 
< death of liis father, disqualified to inherit the Crown of Por- 
♦ tngal.' AH that can by any indnlgcnce bccalled argument, 
in Laurentie and his fellow-labourers, is contained in these fcw. 
words. 

The fundamental laws tlws invokcd to shield absolute mo-- 
narehy from reformation, are either the most ancient monu- 
ments of liberty in the sonth of Enrope, or theacts of a revo- 
lution, in which the people of Portugal threw oiía foreign yoke. 
The proceedings of the Cortes of Lamego aflorei so curions * 
specimen of the rude election by which the nation bestowcd a 
crown on a victorions lender, that we venlnre to subjoin the 
simple, tlramntic, and even pieturescjne narrative of the Chro- 
nieler, who has rehited those events 111 a diction so barbarous, 
as to be a pledge of its antiquity. *. 

* C o i IT KS DE LAMBGO .—A mi o do II43. 

* Prima congrogatio Regis Alfonsi, Honrici Comítis filií, in qim agitur 
de regni iiegotijs, & ímiHLs alijs rcbns magni ponderis, k moineiili. 
1 In noniine Sanctw, & individuai Trinitalis, Patris, Filii, & Spiritns 

Sancti, Trinitas hiseparabilis, qnac iiiiqnam separari potest. Ego Al- 
fonsns Coinitis HcMirici, & Rcginrc Tarasiaí filins, niapriqnc Alfonsi Im- 
porutoris Hispairianun nepos, ac pietate divina ad Rugiuw solinm nnpcr 
snblimatns. Qnoiíiam nos coneessit dens qnietari, Sc dedit victoriam 
«lo Manris nostris ininiicís, & proptoroa liabcnms aliqnantam respira- 
tioiícm ; no forte nos tem pi is non babcamns p os toa, convocavhmís onmcs 
islos, Archiepiscopuin Braehíireiís.     Episcoptun Fortucns.   Episcopiun 
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The part of it which 'belohgs to our present purpose may be 
shortly stated. A few years after the establishment of the 
Normans in England, Henry, a Burgundian Prince, who served 
nnder the King of Castile in his wars against the Moors, ob- 
tained from that Monarch the newly conquered territory be- 
tween the rivers Douro and. Minho as a fiei'.   His son Alfonso, 

Coimbriêsem, Episcopum Lamecens * vires et iam nostrce cúria* infra 
positos, & procurantes boriam protem per suas civitatcs, por Coimbriam, 
per Viinarancs, per Lamecum, per Viseum, per Barcclles, per Pertum, 
per Franeosum, per Chaves, per Castram Regis, per Ronzellas, per 
Parictes vetulas, per Scnam, per Civitbanam, per Alente Alagiore, per 
Isgneiram, per Villa llegis, & per parte domini Regis Laurentius Vcnc- 
gas; 8c multitudo il>i erat de Monacbis, 8c de Clericis, 8c congregatí 
snmns Lamecum in Ecclesia San et as Alwise Almaeave, seditque Rex in 
soliô Régie, sinc insignijs Regijs, & surrexit Laurentius Venegas procu- 
rator Regis, & dixit— 

' Congrega vi t vos Rex Alfonsus, quem vos fecistis in Campo Áuriqnio, 
ut videatis bonas lit terás domini Papas, et dicatis si vultis quod sit ille 
Rex. Dixerunt omnes: Nos volumus quòd sit Rcx: Et dixit procura- 
tor : Quomodo erit Rex : ipsi, aut filij ejus, aut ipse solus Rex ? Et 
dixenmt omnes : Ipse, in quantum vivet, & filij ejus postea quam non 
vixerit. Et dixit proenrator : Si ita vultm, date illi insigne. Et dixe- 
runt omnes : Demus in dei nomine. Et surrexit Arcbiepiscopus Brach- 
arensis, 8c tulit de manibus Abbatis de Laurbano, coronam auream inag~ 
nam, cnin multis margaritis, qure fucrat de Regibus Gottonun, 8c dederant 
Monasterio, & posuenmt illã Regi. Et dominus Rex cum spata nuda in 
manu sua, cum qua ivit in bello, dixit: Bencdictus Deus qui me adju- 
va vit. Cum ista spata liberavi vos, 8c vici hostes nostros, 8c vos me fe- 
cistis Regem, & socium vestrnm. Si quidem me fecistis, constituamus 
leges, per quas terra nostra sit in pace. Dixerunt omnes : volumus 
domine Rex, 8c placet nobis constitnere leges, quas vobis henc visum 
fucrit, & nos sumus omnes cum filijs, filiabus, neptibus, 8c nepotibus, ad 
vestrum mandare. Vocayit citius dominus Rex Episcopos, viros nobiles, 
8c p roeu rn tores, 8c dixerunt inter se : Faciamus in principio leges de 
bacreditate Regni; 8c fecerunt istas sequentes. 

f Vivat dominus Rex Alfonsus, 8c babeat Recnum. Si babuerit fdios 
varones, vivant, 8c babeant Regnum, ita ut non sit necesse facere iílos de 
novo Reges. Ibunt de isto modo. Pater, si babuerit Regnum, cum fu- 
crit mortuus, filins babeat, postea nepos, postea filius nepotis, 8c postea 
fílios filiorum in síecula saiculorum per semper. 

' Si fucrit mortuus primus fiíius, vivente Rege patre, socundus erit 
Rex, si sccnndus, teitius, si tertius, quartus, 8c deinde omnes per istum 
modum. 

* Si mortuus fucrit Rex sine filijs, si babeat fratrem sit Rex in vi ta 
ojus : 8c cum fucrit mortuus, non erit Rex* filius ejus. si non fererint cum 
Episoopo, 8c procuramos, 8c nobiles niri;o Regis; .«i fererint Regem, erit 
Rex, si non fererint non erit Rox. 

( Dixit postea Laurentius Veiiogn**,  proenrator dominV R^tiis ad pr«" 

A 
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ihrew ofT lhe snperiorily of Castile, and, after defealmg tlte 
Moors at tlie great battle of Campo Ourique/,,  in   1)39, was 

• declared king by tlie Tope, and acknowlcdged  in that clia- 
* racter by an assembly of tlie principal persons of the com- 
munity, held at Lamego, in 1143, composed of bishops, nobles 
of the court,  and,  as it slioukl seem,  of procurators of the 

Curau tos. Dicit Rex : si vultis quod iutrcut filias ejus mhicredítatibns 
regnandi, Sc si vultis facerc leges de illas ? iit postcaqnàm altcrcavenmt 
j>cr multas horas, dixenmt: Etiam filiai «loinini Regis sunt. de Iumbis 
ejus, Sc volnmns eas intrare iu Rcgno, & quod finnt leges super istnd. 
Et Episcopi Sc uobiles feceruut leges, de isto modo. 

i Si Rex Portugal lue 11011 liahucrit maseuluni, Sc habnerit filiam, ista 
erit Regina, poslquam Rex fucrit mortuus de isto modo: Non arcijnel 
viram nisi de Portugal, nobilis, & tal is noa vocabitnr Kcx, nisi post- 
qnam habnerit de Regina filium varonem, & quando fuerit in eongrega- 
tionc maritus Regina», ibil in ínnnu manca, Sc íunritns non ponct in ca- 
pite corouam Rcgoi. 

' Sit ista Inx in scmpetcrnnm, quod prima filia Regis acripint mari- 
tiim de Portugallc, vt non venial Pegmtm ad estraueos, S-ç si casa verti 
cu?n Príncipe cstranco-, non sit. Regina; quia nunquam vohunus nnstnun 
Regnum ire for de Portugalcnsibus, qui nos, sua fortitudinc, Regos foce* 
runt sino adjn torto alieno per suam fortitodinem, Sc rum sanguine suo. 

4 Jstai sunt leges de lnereditate Regni nostri ; Sc legit eas Alberta* 
Cancolhirins domini Regis ad omaes, Sc dixerunt: Borne sunt, justa» 
sunt, vohunus eas per nos, Sc per sémen nostrnm post nos. 

c Et dixit procuraior domini Regis* Dicit dominós Rex : Vultis fa- 
ceie leges de nobilitat.c, Sc justitia? & responderão!, omnes T Pkeet no- 
liis, sit. ila iu dei no mine, Sc fecenmt istas. 

< Omnes de semiue Regis, & de geuerationibus filiormn. 8c nepotnm 
sint nobilissimi viri. Qui non swtt de Ufauris, S,- da iujidtli ws Judieis, 
sed Portugal ou si s, qui liberaverint porsonnm Regis, ant ejus pendeuem, 
aut ejus filium, vel geueruin, in bello sint uobiles. Si aliquis compre- 
bensus de iufidelibns mortuus erit, jwopter quod non vuli esse iiifuloKs, 
sed stat per legem Cliristi, fijij ejus sint uobiles. Qui iu bello matnve- 
rit Regem inimicum, vcl ejus filium, & gancaverit ejus pendonem, sit 
nobilis. Omnes qui sunt de nostra. cúria y Sc fuerunt de autiquo nobiles, 
sint per semper no';ites. Omnes illi qui fnerunt in lufe magna de Cam- 
po Dauriquio, si?it (a)i(piani nolnles, Sc uomiuentur mei vassali per totas 
suas generationos. 

4 Xobiles sj fugerint de lide, si porcusserint cnm spata si lancea íim- 
lierem, si non liberaverint Regem, aut filium ejus. aut pendonem pro 
suo posse in lide, si piravorint falsum testimonium, si non dixerint veri- 
tnlcm Regibus, si inale falaverint de Regina. Sc filiabns ejus, si fuerint ad 
Mauros, si fnríaverint de nlieuis, si blasfema veria t ad Jesum Cíiristm-ii, 
si voluerinl mntare Regrm. non sint uobiles, íieqno illi, ncquw filieis co- 
ram p<T semper. 

*  Istje sunt leges de nobililate; & li-gH ews Cnnceíínrius iSf*tri> Albcr-} 
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towns. The Crown, aftcr mu eh ' altercation' was made here- 
ditary, first to males and tben to femalcs; but on condition 
that ' l/tcfanafe hctr should always viam/ a mau ofPortugal!, thàt 

thc hingdom may not fali toforcigncrs ; and if sfie marrics a fo- 
reign Princc, she shall ?iot be Qttcen9 because wc mH that onr 
hingdom shall go only lo lhe Portuguesa who, /;// their bravery, 

« have made vs King withoutfvreign «/>/.? O» being askcd whe- 
tlicr thc King should pay tribute to thc King ofLeon, they ali 
rose up, and, with naked swords uplifted, answered, ' Onr King 
* is independent; oiir arms have delivered us; the King who 
« consents to such things SHALL DIE. * The King, with liis 
drawn sword in his hnnd, said, c If any onc consent to such, 
< let him die.    If lie should be my gon, let him not rcign.' 

Tlie Cortes of 1GI1 rencwcd thc laws of Lamego; deter- 
mincd thnt, according to th esc fundamental institutions, thc 
Spanish Princes had hecn usnrpers, and pronounced John, 
]>nke of Bragnnza, who had already becn scatcd on thc thronc 
by a revolt of the whole people, to be thc rightful luei*. This 
Pri-nce, thougli lie appears not to hnvc had any pretensions as 
a malc hcir, yct seenis to have becn thc representative of the 
eldest femalc who hnd not lost thc right of suecession by marriage 
to a foreigner, and, conseqnently, lie wns entitled to the Crown, 
according to thc order of suecession established at Lamego, 
On thc 28th of Jumuiry thc Thrcc Estates, namcly, the com, 
inons or people, the nobility and the clergy, presented Chaptcrs 
or Hcads to thc King, praying that eileetual mcans might be 
tnken to en force thc cxclnsion of foreigners from tlie Thronc, 
according to the laws passed at Lamego. But as the Estates, 
according to the old constitution of Portugal, presented their 
chaptcrs sevcrally, and not jointly to thc King, it was possible 

tus, 8c dixerunt: Boiue snnt, jusUc snnt, volumus m» per nos, & jmr 
senien nostrnm post nos. 

' Et dixit proeurator Rcgm Laurentius Venegas; vultis quod domi- 
nus Kcx vstdeit ad Cortes Hegis de Leono, vel det trilai 1 um illi, ant tilteni 
persona» for <loniini Papai, <pii ilhwn Rrgnru ereavit? Sc omnes snrrext- 
mnt, & spatis inulis in allnin dixerunt: Nos liberi snmus; liex noster 
liber cst, mnnus nostne nos liborucrnnt, $ domimts fícx qui (alia row- 
senscrit vwriatur, & si Rex fwerit non regnet super nos. Et dominas 
Kcx rum corona ílernni surrexit, Sc siiniliter cum spata mula dixit ad 
omnes : Vos sei tis qnfitax lidos fecerim per vostram libertai em ; testes 
cstis, testis braeliiíi meu, Sc ista spata, si quis talia eonsenserit, morintnr; 
& si filhw aut uepos meus fucrit, nõ regnet; Sc dixerunt omites : Boiíimi 
verbum ! Morictitur; Sc Jiex si fucrit. falis, quod comvnlkti dominium 
aliemun, non regnet.    Et iterum Kcx : Ita fiat.' 
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tlmt they míght difler; and tliey did so, in some respects, on 
tlns important occasion, not indeed as to the end, Ibr which 
they were equally zealons, biit as to the choice of the best 
means of secnring its constant attainment. 

The answer of the King to the Ecclesiastical estate is as fol- 
lows— 

* On tlns Cbaptcr, for wliicli I tliaiik yon, I have already answcrcd 
to the Chapters of the States of tlic People and of the Nobles, in or- 
daining a law to hc made in conformity to that ordaincd by Dou John 
IV.y with the declarai ions and nwd.ificat.ions which shall hc tnost con- 
ducive to the conservation and co?nmon good of the hingdom,J 

Lawyers were aeeordingly appointcd to draw up the law; 
and it is clear that" the reserve of the King ieft hini ample 
seope for the exercise of 1)is own discretion, even if it liad not 
been rendered necessary by the vnriatíon between theproposals 
of the three orders, respecting the means of exeention. But, 
in order to give our opponents every advantage, as we Iiteraily 
adopt their version, so we shall suppose (for the sake of argn> 
ment) the Roval assent to have been given to the Chapter of 
the Nòblcs without alteration, and in ali its speeific prpvisions; 
it being that on which the Absolutists have chosen to place their 
chief rdianee.    It stands tinis in their editions— 

£ The State of the Nobility prays your Majcsty to enact a law, oiv 
daiuing that the suceession to tlie kinedom may never fali to a foreign 
Prince, nor to his children, though they may hc lhe next to the last in 
possession ; and that, in case the King of Portugal should bc callcd to 
lhe suceession of another Crown, or of a greater empirc, lie be rom- 
pelled to live always there; and if he lias two or more male children, 
the cl d est. sou shall assume the reins in the foreign eountry, and the se- 
cou d in Portugal, and tlie latter sjiall he tlie only recognised heir and 
legithnate suecessor; and, in case there should be only one child to in- 
herit thesc two Uiuirdoins, íhese said kin^doms shall be divided between 
the children of the latter, in dic order and forni above nieniioned. In 
case there shall be dangliters only, the eldest shall sueceed in tliis king-* 
dom, with the dcelaratiou tjiat she many here WíMII a native of tho eonii- 
trv, chosen and namcd by tlie Three Estatos assembled in Cortes. Sliould 
she marry without the concurrence of the States, she and her desecn- 
dants shall be dcclarcd incapable, and be onsted of the suceession; aiuj 
the'Three Estates shall be at liberty to choose a King from among tlio 
natives, if there be no male rclation of tlie lloyal Family to whom tho 
suceession should devolve.' 

Now the qnestion is, whether Pedro IV. as the monnrch of 
Brazil, a conntry sepnrated from Portugal by treaty, did not 
become a foreign Prince, in tlie sense inteiuled by these ancient 
laws, and was not thereby disnbled froin inlieriting lhe Crown 
of Portugal on the dceease of John VJ. ? For if bc luul incurred 
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that disability before tlic dealh of his father, it must be ownecl 
Lliat ali bis acts of sovereignty in the European dominions of 
li is family wcre null. 

I. Tbis qucstion is not to be dccidcd by verbal chicane. The 
miscbicf provided against in tlicse laws was tvvofold ;—the snp- 
posed probability ol ínal-adininistration by the Succcssion of a 
ioreigncr, ignorant of the conntry and uuattachcd to it; and the 
loss of domestic government, if it fell by inheritance to the so- 
vcreign of another, especially a greater conntry. The intcn- 
tion of the Lawgivcr to guard against botli these occurrences, 
aííbrds the only sure means of ascertaining the memiing of his 
words. Butthe presentcase has not even theslightest tendency 
to expose the country to either. Pedro IV. is a native Portu- 
guese, presumed to have as mnch of the knowlcdge and feel- 
ings belonging to that character as any of his predeccssors. 
The dangcr to Portugnese independence arises from the inhe- 
ritance ol the Crown dcvolving, in perpetuity^ and toithont qualir 

Jtc&ékm, to a foreign sovcreign. Sn eh was the evil actuai ly 
experienced under Philip II. King of Spain, and his two 
siiceessors; and the. most cursory glance over the law of 1G4-1* 
shows that the Cortes had that case in vicw. Had the present 
rcsembled it in the important qnnlity of a elaiin to uncondi- 
lional inheritance, the anthority wonld have bcen strong. Bnt, 
instead of being annexed to a foreign dominion, Pedro IV* 
takes it only for tlie express purpose of eííectually and perpe- 
tuai Iy disannexing his other territórios from it;—a purpose 
which lie imifiediately proceeds to carry into execution, by esta- 
blishing a diflerent li no of suecession for the Crown s of both 
countries, and by an abdication, which is to take efleet as soou 
as lie has placed the new establishment in a state of sccurily. 
Tlie case provided ngainst by the law is, that of pernianeut an- 
nexation to a foreign crown ; the right exercised by Pedro IV. 
is, that of a guard ia n and administrator of the kingdom, during 
an operation which is necessary to securc it against. mch cm- 
ii&vation. The wliole transaction is conformai)! e to the spirit 
of the two laws, anti not rcpugiiant to their letter. 

II. That a têmpora ry administration is perfectly consistent 
with tliesc laws, is evident from a passage in that of 1G4«1. ' If 
4 the Ki"g of Portugal, should be called to the suecession of 
c another Crown, and there should be only ove cliild to inhe- 
6 rit the two kingdoms, these said kingdoms shall be divided 
* aniong the children of the latter'—nieaning after his death, 
and if lie should leave children. Here tlien is a case qftemjtora- 
rt/ administration expressly provided for. The father is to rnle 
fmth kingdoms, till there should be at least two children to 
render tlie division praciicable.   He becoinos, for an uncertain, 
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and possibly long period, the provisional sovereign of both; 
merely because lie is presumecl to be themost proper regulator 
of territories, which are to be divided between liis posterity. 
Now, tlie principie ofsuch an express exception is, by tlie rules 
of Air eonstructionj applicable to every truly and cvidently p«- 
rallel case. Bnt thcrc is precisely thc same reason for tlie tn- 
telary power of Pedro IV., as tliere would be for tliat of a fa- 
ther, in tlie event contemplated by lhe law of 1641. 

III. Tlie cíFeet of tlie treaty of Rio Janeiro cannot be incon- 
sistcnt with tliis temporary union. Even on tlie principie of 
our opponents, it must exist for a shorter ov longer time. The 
treaty did not deprive Pedro of bis o])tion between Portugal 
and Brazil. He must liave possessed both Crowns, when 
lie was called upon to determine which of tliem lie shonld 
hry down. But if it be acknowledged, that a short bnt ac- 
tual nuion is necessary, in order to eííect tlie nhdication, how 
can it be pretended that a longer union may not be not equally 
justifiable, for thc honest purpose of quietand amicable separa- 
tion ? 

IV. The treaty o f Rio de Janeiro would li ave been scff-desfruc- 
tfvCj if it had taken from him tlie power of sovereignty in Portu- 
gal immediately on tlie death of bis father. For in that case 
no authority would exist capable of carrying thc treaty into 
execution. It must have been left to civil war to determine who 
was to govern tlie kingdom; wliile, if we adopt tlie principie 
of Pedro's hereditary succession by law, together with liis ob- 
ligation by treaty to separate tlie kingdoms, tlie whole is con- 
sistent with itself, and every measure is quietly and regularly 
carried into eííect. 

V. To these considerations we mnst add tlie reco^nition of 
Pedro, c as heir and successor' in tlie ratification. Either John 
VI. had power to decide this question,- or lie had not. If he 
had not, the treaty is mill; for it is impossible to deny thnt tlie 
recognition is really a condition granted to Brazil, which is ase- 
curity for its independence, and of which the breach would annnl 
the whole contract. In that case, Portugal and Brazil are not 
legally separated : Pedro IV. cannot be called a foreign Prince, 
and no law forbids him to reside in tlie American provinces of 
the Portuguese dominions. In that case, exercising ali the 
power of his immediate predêcessors, his authority in Portugal 
becomes absoltite; —lie may punish the absolntists as rcbels, ac- 
cording totheir own principies; and itwill be for them to show, 
that his rights, as supreme lawgiver, can be bounded by ia ws 
called fundamental. But, on much more sobergrounds, can it 
be doubted, that in a country where the monarch had exer- 
cised the whole legislativo power for more than a cenlnrv, his 
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atithoritative interpretation of tlie ancient laws, especiaíly if it 
is part of a compnct \\\t\\ another state, nmst be conclusive? 
By repeatedly declaring in tlie introduction to tlie treaty* 
and in tlie ratification ofit* that Pedro IV. was £ heir and suo 
' cessor' of Portugal, and that lie was not divested of that cba- 
vacter by tlie treaty, wbicli recognised him as Sovereign of 
Brazil, John VI. did most deliberately and solemnly determine, 
that li is çldest sou was not c a foreign Prince ' in tlie sen se iil 
which these words are nsed by the ancient laws. 

Snch, too, seems to have been the scnsc of ali partisse even 
of those the most bitterly averse to Pedro IV., atui most deep- 
Jy iuterested in disputing his snccession, till tbat Monarcli 
gninted a constitui ional charter to the people of Portugal. 
Whiit tlien is this constitutioíi? Let us vefy briefly state its 
principal pafts* 

Bnt, before the statement of these partícula rs, it is proper 
lo observe, that John VI. by his decree for the re-establishment 
of tlie ancient coíistitution of Portugal, had really abolished 
the absoluto monarchy, and in its stead establislied a govern- 
nient5 which, with ali its inconveniences and defects, was 
founded on principies of liberty. For, let it not be supposeri* 
that the ancient constitution of Portugal had become forgotten 
or unknown by disuse for centuries, like those legendary sys- 
temsj únder cover of whieh any novelty ftiaj be called a resto- 
ration. It was perfectly well ktiown ; it was long practised ; 
and never legally abrogated : And indeed the same may be 
atiirmed with eqnal truth, of the ancient institutions of the o- 
lher inhabitants of the Península, who were among the oldest 
of free iiations* but who have so fallcn froín their higli cstate; 
as to be now publicly represented as delighting in their chains 
and gloryingin their shame. In Portugal, however, the usurpa- 
tion ofabsolute power was not much olderthan a centnry. We 
Iiave already seen, that the Cortes of Lamego, tlie fonnders of 
the Monarchy, proclaimed the rights of the. uation in a spi* 
rit as generous, and in a Latinity not nnich more barbarous* 
than the authors of Magna Charta about seventy years Inter, 
It is not a little remarkablc, tluit these decrees, denouncing the 
punishment of denth against a King who snbjccts his conntry 
to foreigners, should, after the lapse of some centuries, be in- 
voked by writers who have revived the divino right of Kings, 
and by the remaius of a conlederacy formed for the avowed 
purpose of snpporting Kings against their subjects by foreign* 
force. 

This ancient Convocation of the Kstates was followed by a 
regular snccession of assemblies of the same natnre. In the 
thirteenth century, the general Cortes were six times asscmbled; 
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in the fourtcenth century, twcnty-six times* in ílie fiftcentk 
century, forty-five times; in the sixteenth centnry, beforc the 
Spanish usurpation in 1580 only seven times;* 'chlriug that 
usurpation, from 15S0 to lêél but t li rice to recognísc the 
King or liis lieir apparent; and nine times, from the restora- 
tion in 1641 to the ctwl of the seventeenth century, wken tlie 
Kings of Portugal ceased to consult the representatives of the 
various orders of their peoplc. * Besides th is enumeration of 
near a hmulred convocations, about thirty otliers are mention- 
ed of more doubtfnl completeness, rcality, or Icgitimacy. I3y 
the Cortes were exercised the right of passing imvs and impôs- 
ing taxes. In the Código PhUippino> â colleetion of Portngucse 
Spar ordinances made u::dsr the Spanish domination, the con* 

* sent of the Cortes is recited in the preamble ofevery íaw in the 
colleetion, as necessary to their authority. Whatever subordi- 
liate or temporary legislation was sometimes assumed by the 
King, it was a received principie that the Royal Alvora could 
not supersede a law passed by the Cortes; and the Chanecllor 
had a right to reluse to register any Royal act which was to be 
in force for more than a year, which was at variance with tliis 
principie. His registratiou f was necessary to its validity. The 
important power of granting snpplies was, without dispute, vest* 
ed in the Cortes from theearliest period of authentichistory, to 
thesuspension of the constitutioiídnring theeighteenth centnry. 
The acts of the Cortes of 1385, at the clection and proelamation 
of John I., bear the most amplc testimony to their power over 
the pnrse. These acts, which were contemporary with the rei*rn 
of llichard II. in Engiaiul, after declaring thnt the people on^nt 
to partieipate in the affairs which pertain to them, and especiíTlly 
in what touches them so nearly as the hnposition of taxes, pro- 
ceed to repeal ali the taxes tlien existing, as iilegally hnposed 
by the despotic power of the late King Ferdinand ; "and con- 
elude, by pledging the Cortes to defray the public expenses 
by voluntary aids. This declaration lias always been justly 
considered by the Portngucse nation as their Magna Charla, 
At the restoration of the Mouse of Braganza, John IV. dcclar- 
ed ali the taxes to be illegal, and left it to the States to provido 
for the defence of the coimtry. They not only granted a tenth 
to the King for that purpose, but also provided for the appro- 
priation of the funds to the purposes for which they were vot- 
ed, in a manner considerably sterner than ours, by appointing 
a Junta or Committceof the Three Estates to superintend the 
expeuditure. %    Tlie law for the regulation of the tenth, in 

* Memorias de Litteralura Portuguesa, Lisboa, 1792. II. 46 128. 
t Id. 52—53. % Meui. ftc. 109. 
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lhe rcign of- John. IV.,-on ilie flih of March 1 ©51*, afloreis tbe 
çfenrest prooT ofthe ujidisputed riglit of lhe Cortes to regulatc 
the appliention, as well as to determine lhe amoiint of lhesup-, 
piies. It recites the grant of the tenth by the Cortes, and lhe 
appointmeni of a Junta ov deputation of their number to super* 
intend its strict and exclusive appropriation to the expenses of 
war. . No appropriation act passed in lingland siiicc the líevo- 
lulion, is stronger evidence of the right, or a better cxámple of 
its rigorous exercise. The deputation appears accordingly to 
have actually collccted and disburscd the money. f 

It is pectíliarly deserving of remark, that the great powers 
rested in this deputation of the Three Estates, aííòrded the most 
pTansihlc pretext for allowing the general assembly ofthe Cor- 
tes to fali into disuse; for it was said that snch a deputation might 
nlways be presumed tospeak thesentiments of the wholc body— 
So that a provision the most jealonsly contriyed for the main- 
tenance of liberty, at lenglh contributed to facilitatc the esta- 
blishment of absoluto power. 

In lhe Cortes of 1668, the State of lhe peoplc granted a sub- 
sidy for ihrcc ycars, and another sum for the forlifications of 
lhe frontiers; acls of limitntion and appropriation which ne- 
cessarily imply the freest and most entire authority in taxation. 
Iu 1679, the Cortes ãispvmcd a Priucess of Portugal abòut to 
mamj the Dulce of Savoj/, from the optration ofthe laws òf La~ 
mego} reserving /ter right ofmccession, notívithstavdi?ig her uiar- 
ria«e to a forcign Pritue. John V., whose reign lasted from 
17Ò6 to 1750, appears to have been the first who àssumed the 
rights of legislation and taxation, without lhe advice and con- 
sent of the Cortes. In olher words, he was the first absolnte 
monnrch of Portugal. That he was able to consummate and 
consolidatc this usurpation, is a decisivo proof that the Portu- 
guese constitution was too feeble to maintain itself against the 
Crown. Expcrienee demonstrated that it miist bc newly modi- 
fied, in order to he secure. But a reenrrence from absoluto 
monarchy to that constitution was, no donbt, practically a great 
rcvolntion. The only queslion then was, whether that change j 
was to be made real and beneficiai, by so adapting it to the 
situation ofthe times, as to secure the observance of its princi- I 
pies. The difference between lhe ordinance of 1824«, and lhe 
constitution of 1826, is, that the latter will probably bestow lhat 
liberty which the former had proved incapablc of guardin^. 

By the Constitution of 1826, the person of the King of Por- 
tugal is irresponsiblc and inviolablc.    Without his Royal as- 

-j* O Padre Amaro, ii. 463. 
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sent, no bill passed by both Hònscs of the Cortes, bccónlcs a 
law. To him belongs tlie right of making wàr and peaee, of 
conducting negoeiations, and concluding treaties, of ãppointing 
ali civil and military offices, of changing ali but Judgcs, and ôf 
nominating to bishoprics and other ecclesiastieal dignities and 
bencfiees. He has the power of naming the Peers without 
•limitation of numher; of convoking, proroguing, and dissolving 
the Cortes; and of pardoning the wholc, or remitting any part 
of the pnnishment of criminais. 

The Houseof Peers is atpresent composed of one Patriafch, 
four Archbishops, thirteen Bishops, two Dukes, twenty-six 
Marquises, and forty-two Counts or Viscounts—or eighteen 
spiritual, and seventy temporal Peers. The income .of the tem- 
poral Peers is from 105000/. to 20001. per annnm. The landed 
property of the Crown, with that of the spiritual and tempo- 
ral Peers, is estimated at one halfof the land of the King- 
dom. The first nomination of Peers has been limited to that 
part of the nobility who had the honours and dignities of what 
wàs called in Portugal a Grandee; but itisintended, and indeed 
it will be absolutely necessary, to extend the Pcerage to some 
of the provincial nobility, and to others who are qualified for it 
hy property and merit. The present list contains ali the il- 
lustrious and historical names of Portugal. By the Constitu- 
tion this Honse has an equal share of legislation with the other, 
and is a court for the trial of certain specified offenecs. 

The Crown, by its Minister, appears, as in France, to have 
the exclusive right of originating the plan of a law.   ' 

With the Chamber of Deputies must originatc monêy bills, 
and the votes of an army; and they have a riglit to impeach 
public servants, beside their equal share of legislative power. 
This Chamber is formed by a double election—the primary or 
parochial assemblies, at which no man can vote who has not an 
income ofc/5l. per annum, choosing tlie members of provincial 
or clectoral assemblies; and these last, of which every member 
must have an income of 501. per annum, choosing the deputies, 
whose qualification is 100/. per annum. Some notion of thesta- 
tion indicated by these incomes maiy be formed, from observing, 
that no one can vote at the election of a deputy, whose income 
is not about a hundredth part of the average income of the 
Peers of the realm. To this consideration it must, however, be 
added, that the average wealth of the present Peerage of Por- 
tugal, from the circumstanccs of its nomination, bears a larger 
proportion to that of the country than can be expected in any 
long established peerage, where many fali from affluence, and 
some are cnnobled without fortune. ít is singular enongh that 
the system of donble election proposed  by  Mr Humc, who, of 
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ali speculators sincc Hobbcs, is lhe least favourable to popular go- 
vernments, shoulcl havebccn adoptcd in ali the new constitulions 
of the last forty years; and it is perhaps still more singular, as 
well as more obscrvable as a proof of the uncertainty of politi- 
cai rcasoning, tliat th is system is embraced with equal cagerness 
by the two opposite paities;—one of whom delight in it as en- 
abling theni, withont confusion, to bestow the right of suííragc 
on the man)'; while the other dêem it the mosl cffectual mcans 
of subjecting the exercise of that right, to thosc intrigues which 
are succcssfully condncted only by the few. 

The provisions of this Constitution which cstablish Judges 
dnring good behaviour, trial by Jury, exemj)tion from arbilrary 
imprisonment, and religious libertv, are still more important 
than thosc which regnlate the authority of kings, and of nalion- 
«1 assemblies; which exibt principally to ensnre a puré ad- 
ministra ti on of justice, a perfect freedom of conscience, with 
the inviolable security of the property, and above ali, of the 
persons of men. To these wc must add the abolition of tor- 
ture and of ali cruel punishments, together with the solemn 
engagement to prepare a civil code, which shall nol be made 
nnequal by delay and expense; and a criminal code, which 
will derive eflicacy from its conformily to lhe feclings of humane 
men. 

With those who may condemn this Constitution as being too 
regai and aristocrática!, we have at present no eontroversy. 
They can maintain their cause by no other force than that of 
argument; and they cannot hope, in the present circumstances 
of Europe, to realize lheir favourite speculations. But it is 
really hard to bclieve, that any man who toleratcs a limited 
monarchy, can desire more powcr for the Crown, than is be- 
stowed on it by the Portugnese Constitution. They may bc 
challenged to name a Royal prerogative, not in its nature des- 
potic, which it does not confer; and every man acquainted with 
the practice of such a government must discover, that the sced 
js sown in it of aslargc a crop of influence as the soil will bear. 
The importance of the higher nobilily and elergy is raised by 
a separate House of Peers, to which the magistrates and the 
more opulent country gentlcmcn will bc gradually callcd. The 
lawyers and merchants, who will probably form a largc part of 
lhe deputies, will acquire a consequence from sitting in the 
eamc house with many country gentlcmen, which, in the pre- 
sent state of property, opinions and manners in Portugal, no 
other circumstancc could immediately bestow on th cm, or on 
the Chamber of which they may be leading members. These 
country gentlcmen thcmsclves will have more personal impor- 
tance than in a house where they would bc ovcrshadowed by tlie 
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Grandccs.    It is not so clear, asit may secm at first sight, that 
tlic clergy themselves will bc loscrs by this Constitntion.    It is 
Uuc that lhey losc tlicir scparatc brandi,  but is by no means 
cerlaiu that tlicy will not derive more defensive force from  the 
influence of cightecn Prclatcs, in a powtrful   Housc of Peers, 
tban if their interests wcre intmsled to the protection of a 
Ghamber coinposed solely of ccclesiastics, whose privileges it 
wonld bc  invidious, and  might  become hazardous to exercisc. 
At ali events, the undistinguishing admirers of antiquity will do 
wcll to remember, that in thosc ages wlicn the CJcrgy formed a 
scparatc  housc,  they  wcre  the only   men  of knowlcdgc in a 
country, and that, when thesession of a legislaturc did not con- 
tinue above a week, the attendance of a great body of llicm did 
not imposc the necessity of much adtlitional non-rcsidcncc.    The 
Portugucse Ecclesiastics will show the utmost folly if they arf- 
fer themselves to be niadc the tools  of the enemies of a con- 
stitntion, which has treated the character, the rights, the dignity 
and the wcalth of their Church witli the most scnipnloiis rcgarJ. 

Tire Infant Don Miguel has now sworn to observe and main- 
tain the constitntion.    In the act of his cspousals,   lie acknow- 
ledges the sovercignty of the young Qticcn, and clcscribcs him- 
sclf as only liei- first suhjcct.    The mutinies of the Portugucse 
snldicrs liavc  ceascd;   but  the conciliei of the  Court of Ma- 
drid slill  continues to kecp up agitation and alarm ;  for no 
change was ever cffcctcd which  did not excite discontent and 
turbulence cnough to serve the purposes of a ncighbour strain- 
ing every nerve to vex and disturb a country.    The submission 
oí   Don   Miguel to his brother and sovercign, are, wc trust, 
sincero.    He will observe his oath to maintain the constitution, 
and ehcerfully fakc  his placc as the first subject of a limited 
nionarchy.    The station  to  which hc is destincd, and the in- 
fluence which  must long, and may always belong to it, forni 
together a more attractive object of ambition,  tlnm any which 
he could  othcrwisc have hopcd peaccably and   lawfully to at- 
tain.    No man of common prudence, whatever may bc his po- 
liticai opinions, will advisc the young Prince to put such de- 
sirableprospects lo hazard.    He will bc told by ali such coun- 
sellorsof every party, that he must now adapt himsclf to oc- 
currcncc?, which he may learn to consideras fortunatc; that 
loyalty to his brother and bis country would now bc his clearest 
interest, if they wcre not his highest duty; that he must forget 
ali his enmiticF, renounce ali his prejudicas and even sacrifice 
some of his partialities; and that he must leave full time to a 
great part of the people of Portugal to recover from those pre- 
posscssions and repugnances which they may have contracted. 
lingerness, iinpattcncc and precipitation, are more dangerous in' 
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bis situation tban in that of almost any otbcr personage now eon- 
spienous in Europe.   Heougbt, in policy, not to desire to be at 
tbe head of tlic administration of afiai rs, till be is general]y be- 
licvcd to liave sacrificed his own prejudices,  and conquercd 
tbose of pthers.    Excmplary acquieseence in tbe policy of tbe 
Royal Founder of the  Constitution, is tbe only road to tbat 
national belicf in bis sinccrity,  wbich alone can render his ad- 
ministration easy or sccurc.    What lengtb of time ought to be 
njlowcd for prejudico \o subside,  for good-will to be regained, 
and for sinccrity 10 be tried, is a question whicb of right it bc- 
longs to the King and Cortes of Portugal to determine. To makc 
thatperiod too short for the full attainments of ali these objecis, 
may prove an  irrcparable error,  most injurious to bim whosc 
passion \s unwiscly indulged.    A delay in the gratifícation of 
ambition is a small evil to the person whose enjoyment is post- 
poned, especially if it visibly conduces to cstablish and consoli- 
date a legal power whicb be will long posses?, and an influence 
which it will be bis own fault if he should ever lose. 
[ Wc wish bere to be indulged in a very short digression, of 

W.bich the object is, to warn the Cortes that they have now an 
admirablc opportunity of interesting liberal and humane men 
in their favour, and especially of obtaining the good opinioo of a 
powcrful   body in  Grcat  Britain, perhaps not otherwise very 
Jjkely to be favourabie to them.    By the honest, entirc, and 
immediate abolition of the Slavc Tradc,  by showing a sinecre 
intention to adopt measures, however gradual and camious, for 
Emancipation in their remaining eolonics, they will earn ( gold- 
c cn opinions of ali sorts of people,' and their principies will be 
most honourably contrasted, not only with the measures .of the 
absolme monarchy,  but with the policy of the Cortes of 1820. 
Tbe abolition of the Trado never can be accomplished without 
a reciprocai right of scarch ; and we earncstly hope that Por- 
tugal  will  on this point follo\y lhe cxccllent examplc of the 
líetherlands, and put to shame the Government of the United 
States of America.    On the subject of Emancipation, it is im- 
possible that the admirable eonduet of the llepublies of Spanish 
America (which ought to have shamcd both England and North 
America out of their supineness) should be without a powerful 
influence on Brazil; and unless the Portugucse  Government 
take  emancipating measures (with  the slowness of which,  if 
they be  honest, \ve  shall  not qnarrel) in  their African  co- 
lõnies,  it is altogether impossible to  abolish tbe exportalion 
of slaves from tbose ancient seats of the Slave Trade.    This is 
a snbjcct on which Portugal lias a character to gain ; and we 
are thorongiy convinced, tliat there is no oue circumstance on 
wbich tbe írood oninion of Europe will more depend, tban on the 
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policy of tiíe Cortes respefcting it. Let the Portiíguese recoU 
lect that when Nãpoleon, dtiring tlie Hundred Days, was de* 
sirous of general good opinion, his first mcasurc was lhe abolir 
tion of the SIave Trade. His sagacity has never been qnes* 
tioned ; and lie never was suspected of philanthropic visioris* 
Wliat he thought likely to make him popular in England and 
tlirough Europe, cannot be a bad means for attaining the end.' 

The adversaries of the Portngnese Constitution oií the Conti*» 
neiit, have ehosen to represent it as the fruit of English in- 
trigue. The French Ultra-Royalists, indeed, on th is, and ou 
cvery other occasion, now write against England in a style 
which seems to be borrowed from that used by the National 
Convention thirty years ãgo. In this country, also, the grant 
of a Constitution has been ascribed to tlie liberal principies of 
the foreign Secretary of State. If we li o we ver be rightly iii* 
formcd, it ought not tobe imputcd to him, either as a merit or 
a fault. It was indeed (as appears from the foregòing dednc* 
tion) the.natural result of previous nleasures, exactly agreeing 
with those of 1823, and differing from tliose of 1824<,- only in 
providing better secnrities for the observance of the same prin- 
ciples. The politicai necessityfor its adoption, evidently arose 
out of the internai situation both of Portugal and Brazil, as well 
as from the circumstances of the new government required by 
tíieir separation. It is not probable that an English minister 
should have incurred the responsibility of suggesting such im* 
portant measures of internai reform : And the vei4y anxiety now 
shown to spread such rumou rs, is sufficient to prove, that, if 
tliey had sprung from a foreign source, their unpopularity 
niight have rendered them insecure. If they had not been of 
native growth, tliey would have wanted the strongest presump* 
tion of being required by the circumstances, and suited to the 
character of the people. 

At the same time, we are willing to acknowledge, that \vè 
doubt whether the advisers of Pedro IV. wonld so confidentlv 
have proposed the grant of a Constitution, in the administration 
of former Secretaries for Foreign Affairs in England. A rei- 
volution in the avo wed principies of the foreign policy of thé 
only Ally of Portugal, could not be indifferent to the govern- 
ment of that kingdom. To the naerit which belongs to this 
change, we are ahvays ready to pay our unwonted, and perhaps 
nnweícome, but sincere tribute of approbation. As, howeverç 
tlie only small importance which can be ascribed to that tri- 
bute, depeneis on its being considerate and conscientious, as 
wcll as disinterested, we must exclude from it those transac- 
tions concerning which we have no suflicient means of know- 
lcdge, and at the head of them the negociations to prevent the 
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invasion and occupat ion of Spain. The obstaclcs, botli abroad 
and at home, which hindercd the British minister froni using a 
more decisivo langnngc on that occasion, are not yct so tho- 
ronghly known as to enablc ns to form a sound judgmcnt on 
liis policy. The discussion of these mcasures now, would be at 
once too late for practical efíect, and too early for history. 
Tlicy are irrevocable; and we are not yet impartial, nor per- 
haps suflicicntly mlormcd. 

In the year 1824, England was withdrawn, without therisk of 
war, from her taeit accesion to thcHoly Allianee; and by apolicy 
equally arduons and meritorions, she retired to her natural sfci- 
tion without a shock. The recognition of the Republies of Spa- 
nish America, was as importam in openiy braving the extravagant 
cxaggerations of legitimacy, asin reseuingthe New World from 
the members or vassals of the Enropean Confederacy. Francc 
at length followed thecxample, afterhaving first endeavoured to 
propitiatc thepride of Spain, by recognising the Negro llepublic 
erected on the ruins of her own authority in Hayti. Under 
these circumstanccs, the death of the Emperor Alexander vir- 
tnally dissolved the Iíoly Allianee. Soou after followed the 
demise of John VI., and the Establishment of which it became 
the duty of Pedro IV. to be the founder. 

The remaining influence of the Holy Allianee was morethan 
sufficient to agitate Portugal, and might probably have over- 
thrown her Government, if it had not becn promptly and bcldly 
withstood by her Ally. The situation of more than onc Con- 
tinental Government rendered our vigonr more scasonable 
than it might have been beforc The principal Ministers of 
Franco wcre men of modernte character and pacific disposition, 
whose main fault was that of many men of that deseription— 
the inclination to mnkc ali their concessions to their nearest op- 
ponents, to be vioient at a distance in order to bc quietat home. 
Hence their unhappy submission to that faction of Ultra-lloynl- 
ists and Ultra^Catholics, wh o think that no Crown can be safe 
without despotism, and no Church seeurc without persecution. 
But the apprchensions in other quarters had at least ceased. 
Thcy no longer were compelled to cross the Ebro to prevent 
the crossing of the Rhinc. They were at liberty to rcturn to 
the ancient maxims of French policy, which, however mu eh 
thcy may prescribe a watchfnl jealousy of England, are assured- 
ly not favourable to the intcrfercncc of thegreatmilitary powers 
in the South and West of Europe. They must perceive the 
impossibity of long continuing the present State of Spain ; the 
peril to which that Government would expose itself by war 
ngainst Portugal; and the tremendous mcans of hostility which 
England might employj if the danger of her Ally should drive 
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hcr to the excrcisc of the extreme rights of war. Tlicy might 
even desirc to see the Government of Spain rcducecl to tlic ne- 
cessity of actiug with some remote approach to the most obvious 
dictales of common sense; ofwhich it is now evident that no- 
thinn but neccssity will ever bring it withiu sight. In thisstate 
of things, the interest of France and that of England coincided 
in many important respects. If an attempt was made to con- 
vince the French Ministcrs of that coincidence, it was the dic- 
tate of a policy as wisc as it was generous; and we hcartily wish 
that we had more ground for sanguine hopes of its suecess. 
But there can be no doubt that the dispositions of the French 
Ministcrs, as well as the dangers of the Spanish Government, 
and the apprchension of general war, rendered the spiritcd 
measures of the English Ministcr produetíve of real advantage. 
He who, in the midst of the national distress, and in the face 
of that frigbtfully growing discontent in Ireland, which his col- 
lcagucs seemed determined to perpetuate, has dared to spcak 
in that decisive tone which can alone securé permanent tran- 
quillity, is deserving of great approbation. 

But though the boldness and promptitude merit commen- 
dation, the measures tbemselves were only acts of duty: For 
England was bound to defend Portugal; and she could not 
disregard the obligation, without proclaiming that she was un- 
able to discharge her obligations, and to hazard a contest for 
the existenee of an Ally. Perhaps there is not, in the whole 
history of public law, any cxample of so longand uninterrupted 
a series of treaties of alliancc and guarantec between two states, 
as thosc which bind England to Portugal. On the revolt of 
that kingdom against Spain, Great Britain was one of.the first 
states which reeognised her independence, by a treaty con- 
cluded in 1642, between Charles I. then strnggling against po- 
pular commotions, and the first Princc of the Housc of Bra- 
ganza, within a year after the popular revolution which scat- 
ed him on the Portuguese Throne. * It was a treaty of al- 
liancc, which has remaincd in force for a hundred and eighty- 
fonr years: For lhe privileges granted by it to British merchants 
in Portugal, have becn constantly exercised by them during ali 
that time, and are enjoyed by them in virtue of it to this day. 
It was renewed, and somewhat enlarged, in a treaty with 
Cromwell, in July 1654 ;f which was itself coníirmed by the 
treaty of 1661, between Charles II. and Alfonzo VI., for the 
marriage of the former Prince with Catharine of Braganza. 
But this new treaty (Art. 15, 16, 17, and 18,) superadds a de- 

Dnraont, Coips Diplomat. VI. 238. f M- VL Pars 2.182. 
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fcnsivcallianco, fixes the aicl tobegiven, and declares (Art. 16), 
that Grcat Britain will suecour Portugal ' on aJl oeeasions, wlien 
6 the eountry is attacked.'    By a seerct Article, Charles II., in 
consideration of the cession of Tangicr and  Bombay,  binds 
liimsclf ' to defend the colonics and conquests of Portugal a- 
' gainst ali enemies, present or future.>    On the 16ih of May 
1703, two treaties werc concludcd at Lisbon ; the íirst, bctwecn 
the Empcror, Grcat Britain, and the States-Gcncral, on the 
onc part, and the King of Portugal, on the other, which was 
ofFcnsivc and temporary, being intended only for the War of the 
Spanish Succcssion ; * the second, bctwcen Grcat Britain and 
the Statcs-General, on the onc side, and the King of Portugal 
on the other, which was defensive and permanent, being to se-? 
cure Portugal against the future dangers to which she laid ber* 
self open, by the part which she then took against the House 
of Bourbon, f    Aftcr fixing the military and naval aid to bc 
granted to Portugal, it declare?, in the L4th Article, that * the 
* leaguc shall bc perpetuai.'    The Convention of the samc 
ycar, commonly callcd the Methven Trcaty, is cntircly com- 
mercial, and consists only of three Articlcs, by which it is sti- 
pnlated, that, in consideration of the free admission of English 
woollcns into Portugal, Portugucsc wines shall bc admitted imo 
England, on paymcnt of a duty which shall be onc-third  less 
than that levicd on the wines of France.    At Utrecht, Portugal 
madepeace with France in 1713, and with Spain in 1715, and, 
on both oeeasions, under a guarantee unusually explieit and 
solcmn from Grcat Britain; as if designing to mark out the 
ally on whom she relicd for preservation, at the moment of the 
commenccmct of that new politicai system which  brought the 
Bourbon   empirc   to   her   frontiers. %     On   the   accession   of 
Gcorgc L,  he excented  a separate act of guarantee § of the 
Portugucsc trcaty with Spain, by  which  hc   bound  himsclf to 
takc ali uecessary and eíTcctual measures to prevent an infrac- 
tion of the trcaty, which was a guarantee of the territory of Por- 
tugal against Spain.    As the prior treaties werc cxprcssly con- 
íirmcd in ali thosc which succcedcd, every part of them not sclf- 
cvidcntly temporary, was kcpt alive by repeated  and  positive 
stipulations.    In 1807, a convention, providing for the expect- 
ed emigration of the Royal  Family, was concluded, of which 
the greater part was, from its naturc, occasional, but by which, 

* Dumont, Corps Diplomai. VIII. 127. 
f This second trcaty is not mentioncd by Dumont, and uothing Imfc 

tlie title and date are statecl by Chahiíers.    The  contents are given in 
the text, from private infonuation. 

I ••   \ Dumont, VIII. 342, &c; . § 3d May 1715. 
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in thc 6th Ahicle, England guarantccs Portugal to thc lawful 
hcir of thc Honse of Braga nza, and promises ncvcr to rccog- 
nizc any otlicr Iluler of tliat kingdom. By thc Trcaty of 
Fricndship and Alliancc of Rio Janeiro, on February 1810, 
it is declarcd, by the first Articlc, ' That tlie two Powers 
* have agreed on "mi alliancc for dcfcncc and reciprocai guaraii- 
( tec against every hostile attack, conformably  to thc treaties 
< aircady subsistingbcticccn them, the stipulations of which shall 
< remain in fuII force, and are rcncwcd bythe present trcaty in 
6 their fullcst and niost extensive interpretation.' * It con- 
firais, on the part of Grcat Britain, and repeats verbatim^ the 
engagement of that Power in the Convcntion of London, on 
the 22d of Octobcr 1S07, to acknowledge no Sovereign o f Por- 
tugal but thc Hcir of the House of Braganza. Howcvcr thc 
more positive articlcs of this trcaty may have becn varicd by 
subsequent stipulatione, its authority is entire and inviolablc, 
as a solcmn acknowledgment by both parties of the obligations 
which they had contracted by a long series of treaties; ali of 
which they declare to bc still in full force. The insertion of the 
important and wcll-defincc) term ' Guarantcc,9 in thc treaty of 
Rio Janeiro, and thc consequences which, on thc principies of 
public law, follow from such insertion, cannot escape the ob- 
servation of the most commonly informed reader. But this is 
not ali. Thc trcaty'of Vienna, of the 22d January 1815, bc- 
twccn Great Britain and Portugal, contains the following Ar- 
ticle. f 

' Thc trcaty of alliance at Rio Janeiro, of thc 19th Felmiary 1810, 
' being fouwled on temporary eireumstanees, which have happily ccased 
' to exist, l the said treaty.is hereby declared to be of no efiect; WITII-> 
' OUT PIIKJUDICE,   HOWEVEU,    TO   T1IK   ANC1ENT    THEAT1ES   OF   AL- 

* L1ANCE,    FniENnSlIIl>   AND   GUARANTEE,    WIIICI1    IIAVE   SO    LONG 
4 AND   SO   HAPPILY   SUBSISTED   UETWEEN   TIIE   TWO   CllOWNS,   AND 
1 WHICH  A UE HE II EB? RENEWED BY TIIE HlCH   CoNTUACTING   PAII- 
4 TIES,   AND ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE OF FULL FOUCE AND EFFECT.'     . 

Such is thc acknowledgement made by England, very rc- 
cently, in the face of Europc, and in a treaty laid before Parlia- 
iiicut, without exciting a murmur against that acknowledge- 
inentj that she has becn engaged by treaty for a period which, 
by onc construetion, amounted to a century and a half, and, 
according to the narrowest interpretation, to more than a cen- 
tury to guarantec Portugal against attack. To say nothing of 
other stipulations, the ancient fricndship was malurcd imo an ai-. 

* Recuai] de Martcns, Supp. V. 245. 
f Parliaineiitary Pnpers, 1816.    Martcii'* Supp. VI. 96, &e 
J The exchisioíi of the House of Braganxa from Europc - 
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liancc in IG42; and the guarantec, which hçgan in 1661, was 
more cxplicilly declarcd in 1703, rcpcatcil nt thc peace of 
Uirecht, and acknowlcdgcd to bc in full force at the Congressof 
Vienna. What need is there of farther slatcments? What na- 
tional obliuation more inviolablc can be pointed out in the re- 
lalionsof European States? Snch indeed was thc professed con- 
viction of ali British Statesmcn at a recent and most criticai pc- 
riod. Evcn at the moment of the invasion of Spain in 1823, Sir 
Charles Stnart was insiructed to demand an explanation from 
Franco respecting Portugal. The French Ministcrs disavowcd 
any disposilion to attack hei"; * and Mr Canning declarei! f in 
Parliamenl, c that there never liad been a single moment in 
'- which thc Ministers of France had not been awarc, that any 
c attack made by ihcm on Portugal, would bring Grcat Britain 
* into the íield with ali her force,  to support the independence 
* ollier ancient and faithful Ally.    England was bound to pro- 
* tect Portugal, if Portugal wcre attacked.' 

Lord Liverpool, on the sanie occasion, said in the Iíousc of 
Lords, that his Majesty was relieved, as far as the assurances of 
France could relieve him, from ali apprcheusion of being under 
the necessity of performing his defensivo engagements with 
Portugal. No Mcmber of citlier House of Purliamcnt ven- 
tured on that occasion to insinuatc any doubt of the obligation 
of Enuland to suecour Portugal. One Mcmber of the Housc 
of Commons, at least, reasoncd at length against acquiescencc 
in thc oceupation of Spain by thc French army, on the speeifie 
ground, that it rendered thc performance of our federal duty by 
an c-ffective defence of Portugal against an attack by France' 
very difficult, il* not impracticable. He even represented thc 
acquiescencc as being on that accoimt an offence against the 
spirit of our treaties with Portugal. Even this intcrprelation of 
th esc treaties, thongh perliaps carried farther than he himsclf 
would in calmei* moments approve, was not sufficient to pro- 
Vííkc any doubt of lheir ohiigation and authority. 

The Princcss Rcgentof Portugal, in her spcech to the Cortes, 
expressed her peculiar reliance on Grcat Britain, in thc foi low- 
ing terms. 

* I cannot Imt anticipatc tlie happicst rcsults from thc dispositions of 
forcign nations in regarei to \is. Bound !>y tlie foi th of treaties, and l>y 
tlie most striking proofs of friondsliip to One of tlie European nations, 
and at peace with ali, I caleulate vpon the decisive support oftheformer^ 
anti npon the good will and fraternal reciprocity of thc kftler.' 

Thc King, in his spcech to Parliamcnt, says— 

* Ncgotiation Pa])crs laid hefore Parliamcnt, 1823. 
t  14th April 1823. 
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e I am cxcrting mysclf willi uiirantittmg anxiety, eiilier singly or in 
conjnnction witli iny Allios, as well to arrest tho progress of cxisting 
liostilities, as to prcvcnt lhe interruption ofpcacc in cíifierent pnrts of ilic 
world. * 

He donbtless aliuded, in the former pnrt of lhe last clause, 
to the foolish and mischievous war between Brazil and Buenos 
Ayres. Pcrhaps he might also refer to the liostilities between 
Rússia and Pérsia, which may.tcach Continental politicians 
to understancl the process by which an Europenn govern- 
ment may be goaded into eonquest, by lhe faithless turbu- 
lence and infatuated insolencc of an Asiatic nei&hbour. Above 
ali, we trust that tliey are intended to announce a decisive, 
thongh tardy interference, of the Great P.nvers to rescuc the 
remnant of the Greeks from massacre. Pcrhaps the mterpo- 
sition would havcbecn neither efíectual for its purposo, nor safe 
for the peace of Europe, until ali the powers of the first rank had 
concurred in it. Surely, lio we ver, the Paeha of Egypt might 
have been cxcluded from the contest, as an independem chicf, 
who disguised himsell in his old dress of a feudatory, in order to 
steal into Pelopponnesus, and acquirc that couniry for himsclf, 
under pretence of restoring it to the Oltoman Porte. 

But our hopes had fallcn so low, that we shall rejoicc íf the 
Greeks bc sccnrcd from the lot of the Janissaries, b)' the grant 
of a territory within which they may regulate their own affiiirs. 

But cerlainly the last words must beapplied in a peculiar and 
more emphatic sense to Portugal. We are not only bourul by the 
general ties of justice and humanity, but by the most sacred sti- 
pulntionsof a system of treaties, which—even ifit wereconven- 
ent for LIS that the maslers of Corunnaand Cadizshould be also 
the mastors of the Tagus ; if Ferdinand VIL wcre another Mar- 
cus Aurclius; and if the Portuguese na ti 011 had established an 
AlVican dcspoiism 011 the ruins of libcrty—would nevertheless 
bind us to defend her territory against ali avowed or disguised 
warfarc. 

In the conversation on the King's speech, Mr Canning is 
reported to have said, that we wcre bound to defend Portugal 
against foreign attack, not to support one Portuguese faction 
against another. It is a very unjust, though a very prcvalent 
praetiee, to draw conclusions from Parliamentary Rcports, as 
if a speech wcre previously written by the speaker, and printed 
carefnliy from his manuscript. The substance of speechcs on 
common subjects of discussion, is in general reportei! with astr- 
nishing aceuracy, especial!}' where the spcuker lessens the dif- 
fienllies of the undertaking, by shunning subtlety, by spreading 
out his topies, so that each is long enough before the hcarer; 
and by an utterance so slow, as to give time  for carefully foi- 
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lowing Iiim. But on snbjccts rarely occurring, in the case of 
technicai language, and where tiic speakcr is liable to tlic vices 
of overrefmed argument, or of declamation too vchement not 
to bc sometimes indistinct, the suecess of the repórter cannot 
be so great. For a case which oceurs so rarely as that of nn- 
usnal precision, he is least of ali prepared. Questions of inter* 
imlional law, howevcr, of the construetion of a treaty, and the 
extent of an alliance, reqnire the use of very precise terms. 
Mr Canning lias, indeed, a great powcr of being precise, which* 
like other orators, lje exercises, when it is fit and poiitic. Whe* 
ther he actually expressed himself on th is subject with that 
clegant precision of which lie is a master, wc are unfortunately 
disablcd to determine. 

But whatever may have bcen his words, it is perfectly ecr- 
tain that lie did not mean to narrow the construetion, or to 
looscn the obligation  of a  treaty, or to use languagc which 
might foster iinbaliowcd hopes, or damp a spirit which needs and 
deserves to bc snpported.    He knows, that those who declare 
that they will go no farther than the letter of the law, seldom 
go so far.    Undoubtedly, a general  alliance  for defence and 
guarantec does notimpose any obligation, nor indeed give any 
warrant to interfere in intestine divisions.    A defensivo alliance 
is a contra et bctwccn scveral states, by which they agree to aid 
each other in their defensive (or, in other words, in their just) 
wars against other states.    Morally speaking, no other species 
of alliance is just, becanse no other species of war can bc just- 
The simplest case of defensive war is where onr ally is openly 
invdded with militar)' force,  by a powcr to whom she has given 
no just cause of war.    If Francc or Spain,  for instance, had 
marched an anny into Portugal,  to subvert its  constitutional 
govcrnmcnt, the dnty of England would have been too evident, 
to render a statement of it necessary.    But tliis is not the only 
case to which the treaty is applicablc.    If troops  were assem- 
blcd, and preparations made, with the maiiifcst pnrpose of ag- 
gression against an ail)r; if his subjects were instigated torevolt, 
and his sohliers to mntiny; if insurgents on   his territory were 
supplied with money, with provisions, witli arms, and military 
stores;  ilj   at the same  time,  his authorit}r were treated as an 
usurpation, the well affected  part  of his snbjccts  refused ali 
participation in the protection granted to other foreigners, whilc 
tiiose who proclaimed their hostility to his person were received 
as the most favoured strangers,—in such a combination of cir- 
cumstances, it cannot bc doubted that the case foreseen by de-      t 
fensive alliances would arise, and that he would be entitled to 
claim that sueconr, either general or specific, for which his ai-     5 
liances had stipulated.    The wrong would bc as complete, and 
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lhe danger might bc as grcat, as if his territory werc invadcd by 
a forcign force. The mode choscn by his enemy migiit even be 
more cffectnal, and more certainly destruetive, than open war. 
Whcther the attack made on him be open or secret, if it be 
cqually unjust, and exposes him to the same peril, he is equally 
authorized to call for aid. Ali contraets, under the law-of na- 
tions, are interpreted as extending to every case manifcstly 
and certainly parallel to thosc cases for which they provido by cx- 
press words. In that law, which lias no tribunal bntthe consciencc 
of mankind, there is no distinction between the evasion and the 
violation of a contract. * It requires aid against disguised, as 
mueh as against avowed injustice; and it.does not fali into so 
gross an absurdity as to makc the obligation to suecour less 
where the danger is greater. The only rule for the interpreta- 
tion of defensivo alliances seems to be, that every wron** which 
gives to one ally a just cause of war, entitles him to snccour from 
the other ally. The right to aid is a secondary right, incident 
to that of repelling injustice by force. Wherever lio may mo- 
rally employ his own strength for that purpose, he may with 
reason demand the auxiliary strength of his ally. f Fraud neither 
gives nor takes away any right. Had Franco, in the year 1715, 
assembled squadrons in her harbours, and troops on her coasts; 
had she prompted and distributed writings against the legitimate 
government of King Gcorge I.; had she received with open arms- 
battalions of deserters from his troop?, and furnished thearmy of* 
the Earl of Mar with pay and arms when he proclaimed James 
III.; Great Britain, after demand and rcfusal of reparation, 
would havo had as perfect a right to declare war against France, 
and, consequcntly, as complete a title to the sncconr which the 
republic of the United Provinces was bound by treaty to affbrd, 
as if the pretended King James III, at the head of a Frendi 
army, were marching on London. The war would be cqually 
defensive on the pnrt of England, and the obligation eqnaliy in- 
cumbent on Holland. It would show a more than ordinary de- 
fect of understanding to confound a war defensive in its PIUNCI- 

* ( Discrimcn actuum bonre fidoi et stricti júris—ad jus gentiuni" noii 
* pertinet. '— Grot. de Ju?\ BelLelPacis, Lih. ii. c. 11. 

i Lorsque la raison uuique et snflisante d'une promise est certame on 
' etend ccllc disposition au cas ou la incme raisou est applicablc, qnoi- 
* que ils ne soient pas comprís dans la signification des termes.f Vatiel, 
Liv. ii. cliap. 17. 

| VatteFs reasoning is still more clear in a case of guarantee. É Si Talli- 
' ance defensive porte un gíirantie h Casus Fccderis se dcploie tontcs les 

foi» que les teres sout cnvahiés ou menaeves dlnvasion.' — VattcL Liv/ 
ll-K CO. 
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n/E, with a war defensive in its OIMCJIATIONS. Wlicrc attack is 
the best mocle of providing for lhe safety of a State, the war is 
defensive in principie, though the operations are oíTensivc. 
Wlicrc tlie war is unneeessary to safety, its qffensive cliaracter 
is not altercd, becausc the wrong doer is reduced to defensive 
warfare. So a State, against whom dangerous wrong is mani- 
festly meditatcd, may prevent it by striking tlie first blow, with- 
out therchy waging a war in its principie oííensive. Áccording- 
]y, it is not every allack made on a State, tliat will entitie it to 
aid under a defensive alliance; for if lhat State had givcn just 
cause of war to the invader, the war would not bc on its part 
defensive in principie. * 

The Polia/ indeed of preventing by war the farther progress 
of insidious lioslilily and degrading insult, must in ©aeh case clc- 
pend on lhe particular eirctnnstanccs; and there are also cases 
in which a considerable uncerlainty concerning lhe facts may 
occasion a correspondent perplexity in lhe appiication of prin- 
cipie. Bui in lhe case which wc have now considercd, there is 
no such perplexity. It is evident that the King and Peopic of 
Portugal tlcsirc to cstablish a constitution which shall sccuie 
the wcll-bcing of that country, without disturbing any other wisc 
government; that the national agreement in support of it, is 
as extensive as can ever be expected to exist; that it has becn 
condueted with a perfect rega rd to the fundamental lavvs, (of 
which, howevcr, asjong as it is innocent no forcign power is en- 
titled to judge), and lhat thchandfnl of milhnry mutincers who 
have cried out against it, are stirred up and guided by forcigners ; 
and have lhemselves nothing Portuguesc, bui what eiiftbks them 
more effectually to destroy their country. We are tlioroughly 
convinced that every Englishman who fully considers the sa- 
cred ohligationsof his country, will be satisficd, that without the 
liberal performance of them, England can nciíher preserve her 
honour nor enjoy real security. It is neediess, and it would 
uow be base, to inquire if our trealies with. Portugal wcre wise. 
We shall not say a word on a question which, at th is momcnl, 
would bc too like a donbt whether we ought to hold them sa- 
cred. And we are sure. that the minitter, who has stationed a 
British squadron in lhe Tagus, as a charactei istic and national 
pled^e of frank, bold, and nnchangcable friendship, will never 
suffer such a symbol lo be dishonourcd by restrictive exposi- ^ 
tions and  niggardly interpretalions ofa promise of snccour to 

• 

* * Dans une alliance defensive lo Casus Fa?dcris nVxiste pas tont de 
1 suite que notre allic est attaqnc.    II faut voir s'il na pohit donné à sou 
* cnnciin un juste sujet de lui feire la ^morre. S'il est dans le tort il faut , 
' 1'cngagcr a doímer une 6atisfaction niisonnable. *— Vaitcf, Liviii. c. G». J 
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an ancient, faitliful, and feeble ally, endangered by an attempt 
to cstablish Liberty. 

*#* The whole of the above was printed before the King's 
message and the discussion of it in both Housesof Parliament, 
on Tnesday the 12th of December 1826. It is very satisfac- 
tory to íind, that nothing passed 011 that occasion which does 
not corrobovAte tliis long statement of complicated and little 
known transa c ti ons, in which some inaecuracies inight have 
been excusable. It is still more agreeable to find, that we 
concur so entirely, in reason and feeling, with those whose judg- 
ment we most value» In the House of Lords, the claims of 
Portugal were maintained by Lord Lansdown and Lord Hol- 
land, on comprehensive and generous maxims of policy, inde- 
penclent of the obligations of treaty. In the House of Com- 
mons, those who were present, especially those wh o again 
tasted their wonted pleasures aftér a period of privation, will 
never forget the precise, succinct, luminous, graceful, and 
(wliere it was flt) magnificent exposition of Mr Canning— 
whose warnings are not to be thought at ali unfriendly, or, in 
the end, unprofitable, because, like most wholesome and need- 
ful counseis, they have proved unwelcome—powerfully second- 
ed as it was by the grave, nervous, masculine, and command- 
ing eloquence of Mr Brougham, who never showed himself 
more worthy of the confidence of those whose bond of union 

I    is the love of freedom. . 
The energetic measiires of the Administration, were just- 

ly commended by those who are accustomed to differ froin 
them. No man so far forgot decorum towards the Frendi 
Minister, as to suggest that they who ha d seconded the Ile- 
monstrances of Mr Lamb at Madrid, which were necessarily 
founded on our Treaties with PorXugal,could, in any circum- 
stances, or from snbmission to any influence, be made the in- 
struments of a war against England, solely for her adherence 
to these very self-same treaties. 

But neither did any reasonable man rest the justification of 
bis vote, at this awful monient, on such a foundation of shifting 
sand, as the events of war and the issues of politicai intrigue. 
Tliere is nothing certain in the case, but the duty of the Kng- 
lisli nation. But this sacred certainty renders ali other doubts 

I of little moment. Hoc satis est dixissc Jovem. Those who 
voted for supporting the King, in performing the duties hn- 
posed on this country, by Treaties, were neither blind to the 
uncertainty of success or to the general evils of war, nor to its 
peculiar inconvenience to this country, at this criticai moment; 
But they believed that the observance of faith and justice, if it 
were no more, would always be the highest policy of nations. 
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Tliey did not tliink it decent to support a call of thc Housc, 
for lhe express pnrposeof discussing, as a ilebateable question, 
whcther England onght to perform Iicr engagements? Tliey 
thonght it as miwise as dislionourable to declare toEnrope, eitliev 
tbatwe were unable to succoiir an ally, and, byconseqiience, to re- 
sist an enemy, ov that Portugal, by the crime of attempting to c- 
stablisb liberty, liad forfeited those claims on our aid, which, if 
similar treaties hadexisted, woukl have bonnd ns as fnstto Mo- 
rocco. To thc doubts, whcther the secession of Holland from the 
Triple Alliance of 1703, had not annnlled tlie whole com- 
pact, it was justly answered by Mr Canning, that such an 
argument might have had  some force, if 6 the ancient Trca- 
* ties of ALUANCK and  GUAUANTEE had  not becn exprcssly 
* renewed ât the treaty of Vicnna.9 To whieh it may bc ad- 
ded, that tliis renewal was dei iberately made by England, 
lon^ after thc retirement of Holland from the alliance;* 
that the use of the Plural ' Treaties,' both in 1810 and 1815, 
evidently supposes the two treaties of 1661 and 1703 to be 
in force; and that the words, ' alliance and guarantee,' in 
the treaty of Vicnna must be referred to the two treaties whicli 
stipulate for the objects which these words denote. At any 
rate, they are sounds withont signifícation, unless they refer 
at least to either—and either is suílicient for th is argument. 
Thc transactions at Utrecht, in 1713 and 1715, show thc sense 
of Portugal and England of their federal relations at that time, 
especially if it be considered that Holland did not then, like 
England, guarantee the peacc of Portugal with France and 
Spain; and the unanimous language of Lords and Commons, 
Ministers and Opposition, in 1823, demonstrates, that the trea- 
ty of Vienna was then universally perceived and felt to bind us 
to defend, help, and secure our most ancient ally. 

Lct it not be said, that, in this federal connection, theburden 
only is ours, and the advantage wholly that of Portugal. Twice 
within half a century—once in 1762, and a secoud time in 1807 
—Portugal was bronght to ruiu by her fidclity to England. 

We write in the midst of the most ^çloomy reports.    We are 
perfectly aware that a soldiery, tan<çlit to be mutinous, may 
carry its treacherous sedition to the best market.    English aid ' 
may perhaps be too late : 13ut neither thatnor any other event 
shall afFect that satisfaction with which we see it granted, in ai 
íust cause, where it is reqnircd by good faith, and consecratcd » 
by the defelicc of Liberty. f 

* Tliis nuist have Ueeii before 1762, wlien tlie aid of Holland was 
jiot clahned. 
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